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State hospitaVs VSC recognizes Lexeen Weaver with Jack Y. Smith Award
Volunteer Council 
imps state hospital's 
top volunteers

F M u im  EdHor

SapousiQg the benefits of 
animal-assisted therapy. Big 
Spring State Hospital superin
tendent Ed Moughon on 
Tliursday asked the facility's 
volunteers to help hind con
struction of a new building.

*In my lifetime, I've seen 
numerous advances in the 
treatment of the mentally ill,' 
Moughon said at the Volunteer 
Services Council Luncheon. 
*But we still have patients in a 
'black cloud.' When they can't 
experience emotions, their suf
fering apd torture is beyond

words.*
Caring for and interacting 

with animals, M ou^on said, 
helps patients experience emo
tions in a safe environment. 
Although such a therapy pro
gram U now operating suc
cessfully at the hospital, 
Mouidton said it lacks suffi
cient space.

Therapist Corey Marr, who 
devetop^ the animal-assisted 
therapy program, showed a 
slide presentation to the gath
ered volunteers, staff and 
guests. He and other staff 
introduced the group to some 
of the hospital's working pets, 
which include five dogs, a cat, 
two turtles and an iguana.

Buddy, a favorite of patients, 
is a mixed-breed dog the hos
pital adopted fi*om the Big 
Spring Humane Society.

'This is not a fad or trend,*

mmip piwte/MwMi— Ofww 
Edna Faye Smith (left) presents Lexeen Weaver with the Jack Y. 
Smith Award for work on behalf of the Big Spring State Hospital by 
a '

said Marr. *We can achieve 
prescribed therapeutic goals.'

Volunteers are looking at the 
possibility of raising funds to 
help construct a facility to 
house the animal-therapy pro
gram on the hospital's cam
pus.

Volunteers came together for 
a number of honors, including 
service hour pins and special 
awards.

One-hundred-hour pins went 
to Sara Caddell, Penny Hill, 
Ruth Nanny, A.J. Scott. 
Myrline Scott and Ruth 
Stephenson. Jobeth Corwin, 
Betty Lee, Peggy Marshall and 
Ruth Stephenson were given 
500-hour bars.

Fifteen-hundred-hour bars 
went to Robin Hallman and 
Bernadette Martinez. Salem 
Baptist ) Church and Lou 
Vincent were presented 3,000-
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hour bars.
A 3,500-hour bar went to Bill 

Wallace, and Katy Brandon 
received a 5,000-hour bar. 
Lexeen Weaver received a 
5,500-hour bar, and Faye 
Wallace received a 7,000-hour 
bar. A 7,500-hour bar went to 
Hazel Duggan, and Murlene 
Williams received a 15,000- 
hour bar.

The Jack Y. Smith Award 
was given to Lexeen Weaver, a 
volunteer in the MHMR sys
tem for more than 20 years. 
She is currently serving as vol
unteer council chairperson.

It was noted at the event that 
state awards were recently 
presented to two members of 
the volunteer council. Ruth 
Stephenson received ’Rookie 
of the Year,' and Don Newsom 
was named Regional Volunteer 
of the Year.

PatDeAnda 
honored by 
Texas LULAC
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
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News Editor

Big Spring City Council 
member Pat DeAnda was 
among 10 Hispanic women to 
be honored today during the 
MuJeres Que Pueden Luncheon 
at the League of United Latin 
American Citizens (LULAC) 
State Convention In Odessa.

The luncheon was set for 
noon at the Odessa Holiday Inn 
Centre.

DeAnda, who has twice 
served on the city council, was 
first elected as the District l 
council seat in 1987 and served 
two terms in that position. She 
returned to the council as the 
District 2 representative in 
1994 and is currently facing 
challenger Oscar Garcia in a 
May 31 run-off In her bid for re- 
election.

DeAnda, a 25-year veteran 
educator, was a charter mem
ber of the local LULAC chap
ter.

DeAnda, who LULAC offi
cials site as the organization's 
local spokeswoman, and the 
other honorees were recog
nized for their contributions to 
both the organization and the 
Hispanic community.

Locals conditions ‘tremendous’ for cotton planting
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Recent rains have delivered 
one-half of the normal annual 
rainfall amount to the Texas 
High Plains area and the 30- 
county area serviced by 
Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers (PCG) Inc., meaning 
the 1997 cotton crop should have 
favorable moistiu% conditions 
for quite a #hile.

According to the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
the range of planted acres in the 
PCG service area varies (Torn a 
low of 2 percent in Crosby 
County to a high of 75 percent 
in C^tro County.

Overall, about 10 percent to 20 
I>ercent of the available acreage 
in the 20-county PCG area has 
been planted, a number that is 
expected to rise with any signif
icant period of warm weather.

In Howard (bounty, 40 i^rcent 
(80,000 acres) of an estimated 
200,000 acres have been planted 
because of good moisture and

W E A T H E R

good planting conditions. Only 
about 130,000 of the available 
acres last year were planted.

According to local agricultur
al officials, the ideal soil tem
perature for planting cotton is 
around 70 degrees.

As a result of last year's 
drou^t, nearby Martin County 
only benefited from a final 
count of 50,000 planted acres 
last year, but has already plant
ed 45 percent of its 130,000 
plantable acres for 1997.

Martin County Extension 
Agent Stephen Zoeller is excited 
about the prospects of the 1997 
crop.

The outlook is tremendous 
this year compared to what it 
was last year,' Zoeller said.

Glasscock County Extension 
Agent David Right said produc
ers in that county have planted 
nearly 86 percent (102,000 acres) 
of its 120,000 cotton acres.

If there is qne constant prob
lem among producers this plant
ing season, it is waiting for soil 
temperatures to rise following 
the rains that have soaked the

Mon:

High Plains area this month.
Dryland cotton producers are 

especially thrilled about current 
planting conditions simply 
because of the lean times that 
have hit the area the past few 
years as a result of severe 
drought conditions.

One problem cotton producers 
hope to not have on their minds 
for very long, despite a recent 
Texas Supreme Court decision, 
is'that of a workable boll weevil 
eradication program.

State Sen. Robert Duncan has 
introduced a bill (SB 1814) in 
direct response to the court's 
decision declaring the current 
eradication program unconsti
tutional.

Duncan's bill addresses sever
al concerns mentioned by the 
court in its decision.

Provisions of the bill include:
•Control of the program being 

under the umbrella of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

•Elimination of the power to 
destroy the cotton crops of 
farmers who fail to pay fees, 
instead allowing for a lien to be

placed against those crqps.
•Specifying that farmers 

delinquent on payments can not 
be sued for past-due assessment 
collections, and that farmers 
will not be refunded for past 
assessment payments.

•Establishment of an advisory 
committee in each regional 
eradication zone.

According to PCG officials, 
weekly boll weevil trap catches 
indicate weevils are continuing 
to emerge from overwintering 
habitats in increasing numbers, 
which are expected to continue 
rising through the peak emer
gence period around the June 1 
or so.

The latest boll weevil trapline 
figures, according to PCG (for 
the week of May 12 through 
May 18) show that in the sur
rounding area, 608 weevils were 
caught in Howard County; 
Martin County, 161 weevils 
caught; Borden County, 25 wee
vils caught; Dawson County, 
2,187 weevils caught; and 
Midland County, 39 weevils 
caught.

Closing of Golden Corral 
ordered from North Carolina
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
News Editor

The Golden Corral Restaurant 
in Big Spring has closed, pro
viding a surprise for not only 
its customers, but for its 25 
employees as well.

According to Billy Sawyer, 
the restaurant's manager, he 
received an E-mail message 
from Golden Corral's corporate 
offices Wednesday informing 
him that he was to close the 
business at 10 that evening.

'Yeah, it came as a surprise ... 
none of us had any idea this 
was coming,' Sawyer said 
Thursday, dismissing sugges
tions that the opening of Furr's 
Cafeteria had in some way fac
tored in the corporate decision.

'Business has been good and 
we've had a wonderful 13-year 
run here in Big Spring,' he 
added, noting that some of the 
restaurant's employees would

have a chance to take jobs with 
Golden Corral locations in 
Midland and Odessa, 'but the 
rest will probably spread out 
and find jobs here.'

Sawyer said he was waiting 
for his superiors who had flown 
in from Golden Corral's 
Raleigh, N.C., corporate offices 
to arrive late Thursday after
noon.

Calls to the restaurant this 
morning were unanswered. In 
addition, efforts to reach 
Golden Ciorral officials in North 
Carolina also went unretumed.

Dennis Walker, former 
employee of the restaurant, said 
his former coworkers had been 
shaken by the closing.

'It really surprised all of 
them,' Walker said. 'I'd been 
coming up here almost every 
day to visit my friends and 
drink coffee. They didn't get 
any warning ... none of them 
had a chance to look for anoth
er job or anything.'

Memorial Day activities, Huey dedication tops Ticket
HERALD Staff Report

Tonight, parity cloudy with a slight chance of showers arxi thunder
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Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety of activities. It Is limited to 
activities of a general nature, 
community fUnd-raisers, com
munity functions, free partbr- 
mances. etc. It Is not available 
to oommeRlal ventures.

To submit your aotlvity, send 
It to "Weekend Ttoket," Big 
Sprtnf Herald, P.O. Box 1431,

W e e k e n d  T i c k e t

Big Spring, 79721.
If you wish, you may tax your 

listing to 264-7206 or bring It by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry. 
No information will be taken 
over the phone.

• Spring City Senior Center 
dance, tonight, 7:80-10^0 p.m.. 
Spring City Senior Center. 
Music will be provided by CW A 
Co. All senior cltlaens in the 
area are Invited.

• Morgan Park dedication,' 10 
a.m. todtay. at 900 Father 
Delaney St. A barbecue lun
cheon will follow the dedication 
ceremony at IIJO a.m.

• Blood drive. IIJO a.m. to 8 
p.m. today, at the Big Sprlna 
Care Center. The drive staged 
by United Blood Servloee Is 
being held In reeponse to a crit
ical need of 0-negatlve blood.

• Heritage Museum, todny

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday fh>m 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
510 Scurry. For additional Infor
mation. contact the museum at 
267-8256.

• Fund-raising garage sale, 
8:80 a.m. to 8 p.m. today and 8:80 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, at the 
East Side Baptist Church. The 
sale is being sponsored by the 
church's Young People's depart
ment

• FInnily Night Out. 7 p.m. 
to n l^ t  East Side Baptist 
Churdi. Bast 6th and SetOss.
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TerreU V
Thompson
' Tmrrell v. Thompton, Itf, Big 
Siring, died Wednesday.
SI. 1M7, at Scenic Mountain 

M e d i c a l  
C e n t e r .  
Oraveeide ser
vice will be 2 
p.m. Saturday, 
May 24. 1997. 
at Mount 
O l i v e  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with 
Rev. Monroe 

Teeter, interim 
pastor of East 

Fourth Street Baptist Church, 
officiating. Arrangements 
under the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Terrell was bom on May 23, 
1926, in Big Spring. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Army serv
ing in World War II in the 

’ Pacific Theater. He was a 
' Baptist and a lifetime resident 
' of Big spring. He began work 
in 1943 for C ^ e n  Pipe Line as 
a pipeliner, retiring flrom Pina 

. on Dec-. 31.1987.
He is survived by: one son,

; Bobby Thompson o f New 
Braunfels; three daughters, 
Terrle Lou Bradley and Toni 
Carol Thompson, both of Sand 
Springs, and Susan Thompson,

‘ Big Spring; his mother, Nellie 
Thompson of Big Spring; a 

‘ brother. Perry Thompson of 
■ Portland. Ore.; three sisters, 
Leta Kirby o f Big Spring, 
Francine Jansch of Big Spring, 
and Carol Aziz of El Paso; and 
10 grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
one son. Jackie Allen 
Thompson, and his father. 
Dilworth Thompson.

Pallbearers are J.D. Thomas. 
Darrell Burris, Gregory K. 
Hubbard, William Hayes. 
Ronnie Moser and Bob Daily.

The family suggests memori
als to their favorite charity or 
East Fourth Street Baptist

N A L L ^ :Y - P I C K L E  
&  W ELCH  

Funeral Home
Trinity MsmoiiaL Park 
itvanOOwmaWry'

Qiwgg St.
(915) 267-6331
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MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Edith Clawson, 73. died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services 4 PM, Friday at 
Mount Oiive Memorial Park. 
Mark S. Hines, 34, died 
Tuesday. Services 11 AM 
Saturday, Myers & Smith 
Chapel.
Belen Arguelio, 74, died 
Thursday. Rosary 7 PM, 
Friday, Myers & Smith 
Chapel with funeral mass 2 
PM Saturday, St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church. Coahoma, 
with interment at Coahoma 
Cemetery.
Terrell V. Thompsondied 
W e d n e s d a y .G r a v e s id e  
services 2PM Saturday, Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
James T .’ Randy* Randeli 
died Wednesday. Services 4 
PM Saturday Myers & Smith 
Chapel with military
graveside 1 PM Tuesday Ft. 
Sam Houston Nationai
Cemetery, San Antonio.
Paz Ontiveros Garcia, died 
Thursday. Services pending. 
E.R. "Shorty” Thompson, 80, 
died Friday. Services
pending.
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Rosaiyftr
Big Spring, will be 7 p.m'.' 
tonight at Myers A Smith 
Cha]^. Funeral Mass will be 2 
p.m. Saturday. May 24.1997, at 

St. Josepii'e 
C a t h o l i c  
Church in 
Coahoma with 
Rev. Jerry 
M c C a r t h y , 
pastor o f 
Im m aculate 
Heart and St. 
J o s e p h ’ s 
C a t h o l i c  
Church, offici

ating. Burial 
w ill be in 

Coahoma Cemetery.
Mr. Arguelio died Thursday, 

May 22, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

He was bom on Dec. 9, 1922, 
in Mexico. He married Narsisa 
Padron on Feb. 4, 1945, in Big 
Spring. He had lived in Howard 
County for over 50 years. He 
was a member of St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church and Society of 
St. Joseph's. Mr. Arguelio had 
worked as a general laborer for 
the railroad for 30 years.

He is survived by: his wife, 
Narsisa Arguelio, Coahoma; 
three daughters, Frances Del 
Bosque, Abilene, Alice Mendez, 
Ozona, and Lydia Arguelio, 
Coahoma; three sons, Santos 
Arguelio, Coahoma, Daniel 
Arguelio and Tomas Arguelio, 
both of Big Spring; four broth
ers; four sisters; 22 grandchil
dren; four great-grandchildren; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

piwoeded bar M dauffi m  Dao. 
f  %  21,1961. Sba w w a ra tM a a lm  

' < dark.
A ifod lo ,'T i Survtvori todmla; oaailangh 

ter, PMay Millar, Andrawa; one 
step ton, David Sisson, B it 
Spring; five grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f McNett Funeral 
Home. Inc., Andrews.
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EJt. "Shorty’ 
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Service for E.R. "Shorty* 

Thompson, 80, is pmding with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home 
AChapeL

He died Fdday, May 23,1997, 
in a local hoqrltaL

Atmos Energy
Chevron
Chrysler
Cifra
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Excel Ctmun.
Exxon
Fina
FcurdMotcurs

B r i e f s
BAKER’ S CHAPEL WILL 

SELL barbecue lunches 
Saturday from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
For one meat, potato salad and 
red beans, cost is $5. For two 
meats, $6. Choice o f meats 
include brisket, pork ribs, 
chicken or sausage.

Pick up a meal at 911 N. 
Lancaster, or caU 267-7158 for 
delivery.

Quartet from Pensacola 
Chriatlan College.

• The 18th annual Howard 
County Memorial Day 
Cwamony, 2 p.m. Sunday,
Trinity Munmial Park, 5 milM 
south of Big Spring on U.S.
Highway 87. The All Veterans 
Council of Howard County and 
the VA Medical Ceilter in Bigt 'SdUburton
Spring are coeponsors for thefir-four......  -
event

• The annual Memorial Day 
Couples golf tournament. 8 a.m.
Monday. Comanche Trail Golf 
Course. The tournament is held 
by the Comanche Trail Ladies 
Golf Association.

• Mount the Huey Dedication,
11 a.m. Monday, at the Howard 
County Vietnam Memorial.
Members of the Big Spring 
Harley Owners Group will 
parade from The Harley- 
Davidson Shop, 908 W. Third, to 
the memorial beginning at 9

Accident
kills
Pecos man

S p r i n g b o a r d

By JOHN A. MOSELEY

James T. "Randy"
Ran^e

Service for James T. "Randy" 
Randle, 69, Big Spring, will be 4 
p.m. Saturday, May 24, 1997, at 
Myers A Smith Chapel with 
Chaplain Dean Thomas, of the 
VA Medical Center, officiating. 
Graveside service with military 
honors will be 1 p.m. Tuesday, 
.May..??, at Ft- Sam..Houston 
iNatiosMlmCesseturyi. .Vn-iSamr.
Antonio. .......  I, u

- Mr.' Randle died Wednesday, 
May 21. at the VA Hospital.

He was bom on June 22,1927, 
in Scurry County. He married 
Erma Mosier on Sept. 9, 1988. 
She preceded him in death on 
March 26, 1997. He was a veter
an o f the US Army, retiring 
after 20 years of service.

He is survived by: one son, 
A.J. Randle, Longview; one 
brother. Bill Randle, Lake 
Isabella, Calif.; three sisters. 
Lucille O'Brian, Cleburne, Sara 
Skelton, Tyler, and Jean 
Steadman, Big Spring; and four 
grandsons.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

News Editor
A 53-year-old Pecos man was 

killed late Thursday night 
when he was struck by two 
vehicles as he was trying to 
cross Interstate 20 near the 
intersection of Highway 350.

According to reports filed by 
Department o f Public Safety 
trooper Miles Tollison, Paz 
Ontivero Garcia o f Pecos was 
attempting to cross the inter
state when he was struck by an 
eastbound 1982. pickup driven 
by George Ferguson. That 
impact threw Garcia into the 
inside eastbound lane where he 
was struck by a 1996 18-wheeler 
driven by Hubert Turner of 
Douglasville, Ga. 
ooatrtthifWMiproiiountaribdead • 

at thhi scene of the acoideht by 
Justice o f the Peace China' 
Long.

Neither of the two vehicles' 
drivers were injured in the 
accident.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westera dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
MobU 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
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Pepsi Cola
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P o l i c e

the elty Jail on bond aAHr beliig 
arrested on local wntrante.

JOE CHAVEZ, 27. o f 538 
■ Westover. No. 148, was arrested 
for driving wiffiout a license. 
He was later released witii no 
chargee being filed.

• BDROLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
200 block o f Circle.
^  BURGLARY OF A V^HI- 

was reported In the 1300 
b f e  o f Mulberry. * ^

• SUSPiaOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 800 block o f 
Highland, 1500 block of 
Bluebird, 1600 block of 
Cardinal. 200 block of E. 10th, 
the intersection o f 18th and 
Gregg, 600 block o f W. Sixth, 
1300 block of Dixie. 700 block of 
Lorilla, 3900 block o f W. 
Highway 80 and at Comanche 
Tr^Park.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1400 block of 
Benton, 1000 block of Howell. 
1500 block o f Kentucky Way 
and the 700 block of W. 1-20.

• FORGERY was reported in 
the 400 block o f S. Main.

• CIVIL STANDBY in the 100 
block of Airbase Road.

• 911 CALL.HANG-UPS in 
the 400 block of Edwards. 1000 
block of E. 15th, 1100 block of 
E. Sixth and 300 block o f N. 
Gregg.

• MINOR AUTO ACCI
DENTS in the 1400 block o f 
Donley, 1000 block of Birdwell, 
500 block o f Westover and at

M a r k e t s

July cotton 72.40 cents a pound, 
down 21 points; June crude oil 
21.88, up 2 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 75 cents higher at 
59.25; slaughter steers at 66; 
June lean hog futures 81.02, 
down 35 points; June live cattle 
futures 65.25, down 7 points. 
CouitMy:.0«lt« C<U3N>r«qgD. ... . ,
illoMlqaoli»«eairiMi«MeqeD Jn*f A qo.. 
'• '-)< '-.K ■■ T
Index7305.52 -------  ‘ '■
Volume 143,231,490 
ATT 36 +%
Amoco 88% +%
Atlantic Richfield 145% +%

the intersection of Goliad and 
Big Spring Police Department E. Marcy. 

officials reported the following • WELFARE CONCERN in 
activity during the 24-hour the 4200 block of HamUton. 
period ending at 8 a.m. Friday: • JUVENILE COMPLAINTS

• TWO PEOPLE WERE in the 1000 block of Settles, 800 
treated and released from block of W. Marcy, 1400 block 
Scenic Mountain Medical of Tucson and at the intersec- 
Center for injuries an automo- timi of Fourth and Owens, 
bile accident at the intersection • CRIMINAL TRESPASS- 
o f Sycamore and Victory ING in the 200 block o f W. 
Thursday night. Marcy.

Reports indicate a 1988 auto- • DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
mobile, driven by Michael the 3200 block of W. Eighth. 
Thoipp,6..WR«!<l««-«. in

»e and fitte s t

Paz Ontiveros 
Garcia

Service for Paz Ontiveros 
Garcia is pending with Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home & 
Chapel.

He died Thursday, May 22,

Ruby Sisson
Funeral service for Ruby 

Sission, 95, Andrews, will be 2 
p.m. today at the United 
Pentecostal Church in Andrews 
with Rev. Bill Stroud. Odessa, 
and Rev. Robert Blakeney, 
Andrews, officiating. Burial 
will be in Andrews Old 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Sisson died Wednesday, 
May 21, 1997, at Permian

AWARD WINNERS

Big Spring High School award wlimars are, back row, laft to 
right: Darak Hobba, Kada Bowarmon, Jaff Moas, Qaba Rubio, and 
TIsa Savay. Front row, left to right, are Stephanie Talbott, 
Amanda Hall and Joana AdusumIM.

1991 autombfiite, ariVeh by 
Dominga Nunez Rivera. 46, of 
1200 Sycamore, was westbound 
on Sycamore when the two 
vehicles collided.

Rivera and an 8-year-old pas
senger. Tory Scaggs, were 
taken to the hospital by ambu
lance.

• AMANDA BROWN, 17, of 
4112 Parkway was transferred 
to the Howard County Jail 
where she is being held in lieu 
of $4,000 bond on six counts of 
burglary of a vehicle.

• CHRISTOPHER D. 
MINTER, 25, of 714 Lorilla was 
arrested on local warrants.

• TOMIKA DOUGLAS, 20. of 
1300 Mobile was arrested on 
local warrants. She was later 
released on bond.

• DANIEL LEE COSBY, 28, 
of 120 Airbase Road, No. 265, 
was arrested on a Taylor 
County warrant.

• BILLY DEWAYNE 
WALLER. 27, of 803 Pine was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• STEVE BELVIN, 38, of 2607 
Barksdale was released from

andPresido.
• ASSISTED MOTORISTS in 

the 2100 block of Gregg.

S h e r i f f

Howard County Sheriffs 
Department officials reported 
the following activity during 
the 24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. Friday:

• LUPE HINOJOS, 23. of 100 
NW Third was arrested on war
rants for revocation of proba
tion and burglary of a building. 
No bond has been set.

• MANUEL ARMENDARIZ 
JR., 23, o f 804 Magnolia was 
released from the Howard 
County Jail on $500 bond. He 
was arrested Wednesday for 
driving with license invalid.

• A THEFT was reported on 
Farm to Market 669.

• A DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was investigated on 
Highway 350 North.

• RECKLESS DRIVING was 
reported on Midway Road.

Recipe Comer
ir you have aBy rccipea 

you would like to aee pub
lished, pJaaaa aubudt Uieui 
to the ncrald office at 710 
Scuny or uudl thcai toi PX>. 
Box l4 S l j  Big Spring, 
Texaaj 7072  l i  attentloni 
Kallie Jouea.

PRE MEMORIAL DAY
GREEN TAG SALE

D u n i a 5
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat 10 am-6 pm

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

IM lW .lUh Pises
263 -1211

^ U L L M O O N
gOOHNC

•BONDED • INSURED 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

O ver 800 M m pleted Jobs th lf year

HIGHEST QUALITY-LOWEST PRICE
Save 100*8 to lOOO's o ff other local Roofing Companies Prices 

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
Local Roofing Company 

N O  a d v a n c e  p a y m e n t  ,
( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8 __________

Green Means You Save Money! 
STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

up to
W e have the largest selection of ftimiture

in this area
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ALLAN’S FURNITURE
"We IVeat You Like Family”
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by tbo Honoo bn| rtjpetad by tbo 
Sonata, la a Qtaidr l^te^lnf 0ioint

school tn 
i^ op ortx  would 
stats wldo

I tiiali> 
ieoin-

an proper 
tahss ftur 

ioH andfbr 
bnsinoss 

face a limitod 
tax for malntananoa and

That would rsdnoo, but not elimi* 
nate. the number o f  sdlool dtstrWta 
required to share taelr tax revemues 
with other i^ ^ ic te  that have little 
business urobiwy to tax. aoeordlnt to

. y j .

member of ̂  oommHtse who heipSd 
draft the proposed compromise.

Under the lionqi b ill, school die- 
trlcis would no loQfsr tax bielnsss 
property Ibr schoM operation and 
metatananre hwloldl the state would 
tax buelnsee property and redistributa 
the money to the state's 1,044 school 
districts. i

The Senate rejected that idea. 
' Senators said it would replace die cur 
rate R o ^  Hood systnn, in which 91 
sehool dlstriets share their tax rev
enue. whli a much Uunsttr Robin Hood 
system, forcing all districts to share 
their business property tax income.

f  ̂ ’

tax com prom isie
The Senate Isft tae taxing authority 

with local districts but changed parts : 
of tae system to force cuts to the tax/

Both plans would allow local dis
tricts to continue taxing residential 
property for nudntenance and (dera
tion and all property fnr school debt. 
TIm  oonqiromise does not change 

Under example figures not bactedT 
by either the House or, Senate, the 
average residential school property 
tax of $1.40 p«r $100 in prqo«rty value 
would be cut by about 50 cents if the 
House and Senate could agree to a 35- 
cent statewide business property tax.

12.1 billion in new and expanded state 
taxes and the use of $1 billiUm left over 
fr«n  the last state budget.

Business property would see lower 
cuts under that scenario, which law
makers called only an example of the 
proposal’s potentlid for cutting taxes.'

School districts with the hipest cur
rent school property tax rates would 
get the largest cuts, according to an 
initial fiscal analysis.

The compromise idea moves the 
committee forward, but does not 
address all the differences tetween the 
plans approved by the House the 
Senate.‘athink M  90%ilta ip h ^ g ,p -B o u a t o n .  a

Air Force relieved Kelly Fliiin case concludedTexas Dpiefs

. ^ p .  cloudy (|k>1 
an infMththnioagttmmy ittanil 
J6 milUoB danuto to tb#'
Grande V a0ty ,>  '

h>f

1 being blamed for 
itaiusedasmiidiaa 
in the Lower Rio

I in tamtaloupe*-
1 adjacent foarr

*'Wa’vt grown them (meUma) n r  80 years and we’ve only h it 
numey coae. This wUl be tba aeecnd'ttme,'' Pahwson said.

BUI Robertson of nataby Tharr abandgnedlda 500 acres of can
taloupes. v‘ ,«' ■, -S-' ■ ■ i..'

jy.  ̂ y/ f .

Judfft tyl99 cun
HURST — A Jtmge has ruled that the city of Hurst can seize 

and bulldoze 10 houses for mall expansion before resolution of a 
lawsuit accusing the city of overstepping its condemnation pow
ers. . I

In the opinion s i the couit under the statutes ai the state of 
Texas, die defentUmts are entitled to inunedlate possession of the 
inroperty," state District Judge Rped Davis ruled Thursday 

At issue in the lawsuit is whether cities can use their power of 
eminent domain fenr ixrivate development prejacts. The case has 
been described as perhaps the first cate in which a city forced 
out homeowners for a shipping mall project.

“The homes will be destroyed benwe the trial, which is a 
tragedy for everyone,” said attorney Glenn Sodd, who represents 
the property owners. “ If we win, the city doesn’t have the prop
erty. Even foough we may get paid, my folks will have lost their 
homes."

If the homeowners win their lawsuit, a Jury would decide how 
much they should receive in damages. If they lose, they will be 
paid the price set by an independent panel.

Troopen to bo out In force tNo hoUdny wo^ond
AUSTIN — AU available state troopers will be on patrol watch

ing for drunken drivers, speeding and safety belt violations this 
holiday weekend, which authorities estimate could include at 
lettft 32 traffic deaths.

“ Preventing traffic deaths is Just as InqMjrtant as preventing 
any other tragedy in our state,” Col. Dudley M. Thomas, director 

Ifoxakitepkrtment of Public Safety, said Thursday, 
^ h o iib r 'll^ ^ la l Dhy bbllOdy ydiforilhg J>eî idd’b4glh3 at 

6^.ih/t<might and continues through midnight Monday. Last 
year, DPS ofDcials estimated that 35 people would die over the 
three-day hoUday, but the number was actually 50

Those fktallties were part of a “very bad year,” which record
ed 3,738 people killed on Texas roadways, Thomas said. That was 
a 17.8 percent increase over 1995, when 3,172 traffic fatalities 
were recorded.

ngninot mlnon who ontoko faces tough fight
AUSTIN — In a legislative session that sized up early as being 

filled with anti-tobtKx:o sentiment, two of three major bills 
against the tobacco industry are dead or considered gutted.

The third and perhaps most sweeping — a bill imposing crim
inal penalties on minors who smoke — has Just barely escaped a 
near-death eiq>erience but remains on a hit list

Late Wednesday, the Texas House appeared ready approve the 
bUl after soundly defeating two tobacco industry-backed amend
ments offered by Rep. Warren Chisum, R-Pampa.

But Chisum, after watching his amendments go up in smoke, 
used a parliamentary tactic, known as a point of order, to kil 
debate on the bilL Such a move this late in the session, which 
ends June 2, often means the death of a measure.

The bill was returned to the House State Affairs Committee. 
wh«:e it was iq>proved unanimously, and could be back before 
the full House as early as today.

WA8HINOTON (AP) -  No one 
happy from the rush of,' 

foal led to the forced.' 
departure from the Air Force o f 
1st L t KaQy FUnn, a plonaer 
fomala bomber pilot who admit
ted to lying and disobeying an

At the Pentagon on Thursday 
thare was a sense of rdief that a 
pnblie ralatioQs nightmare had 
ended and grim satikfoctimi that 
nian had been dmied the hon
orable discharge she wanted.

Perhaps Oen. Ronald 
Fogjeman, the gruff Air Force 
chief of staff, summed it up best 
wboi asked in a Pentagon corri
dor if he was haigiy with the out
come.

“I can live with it,”  he said.
In the Fllnn camp at Minot Air 

Force Base. N.D., there was 
exhaustion at the conclusion of a 
protracted legal battle that 
brought to light Flinn’s adulter
ous affair and could have put her 
in a military prison.

‘Lieutaiant Flinn recognized 
that no one was ultimately going 
to win in a trial,” said her broth

er Don Fllnn Jr. «
On Capitol Hill,' there was 

bewilderment at a military jus- 
tioe system that seemed stuck in 
the morals and mores of a 
bygtmeera.

The Air Force never succeeded 
in portraying the case to the pub
lic the way the service's top 
brass saw it  An aihoK simply 
had lied about her adulferous 
relationship and disobeyed a 
direct mrder to break off oontact 
with the man, a civilian who was 
married to an Air Force enlistee.

Instead the Air Force appeared 
to be bringing the frill weight of 
military Ji^ice to bear on a con
fused, lovesick young woman 
who had earned her wings as the 
service's first B-S2 bomber pilot. 
At a time when military sex 
scandals were breaking out all 
ovm:, the Air Force appeared to 
be stuck enforcing arcane and 
outdated laws barring adultery 
that have no counterpart in the 
civilian world.

Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
dmnonstrated earlio: this week 
both the Air Force’s public rela

tions follure and the confusion 
on Capitol Hill about the Flinn 
case. Why. Harkin demanded of 
Fogleman, was the Air Force 
going after Flinn for adultery 
and not the more serious offens
es such as lying and disobedi
ence?

An exasperated Fogleman said 
the Air Force was pressing those 
other charges but that no one 
seemed to be paying attention.

Technically. Fllnn got a "gen- 
m d discharge under honorable 
conditions.” a significant step 
down flrom an honorable dis
charge but for from the nine 
years, six months she might 
have spent in prison had she 
received the maximum penalty 
at court-martial.

The general discharge will be 
more than just a blot on Flinn’s 
resume. She forfeited her pen
sion and veterans’ benefits, such 
as medical care. She also must 
pay back $18,000 for part of the 
cost of her Air Force Academy 
education.

Air Force Secretary Sheila 
Widnall, the first woman to serve

in the post, vehemently denied 
that military women were 
receiving harsher treatment for 
adultery than men.

Widn^ said it “ is extremely 
important to me that we hold 
men and women to the same 
standards of officership in the 
Air Force, and clearly we have 
done that.”

Asked if she thought the Air 
Force had won, Widnall said she 
did not look at the case that way.

"This has been a very difficult 
case,” Widnall said. ‘Tm satis
fied that the resolution we 
reached in this case is fair.”

While Flinn received bouquets, 
donations and letters of support 
ftum around the country, almost 
completely lost in the flurry was 
the other military woman in this 
case. Airman Gayla Zigo. In a let
ter to Widnall, Zigo wrote that 
Flinn appeared to be using her 
superior rank to muscle in on 
her marriage.

” I am tired of Lieuten^t Flinn 
acting as if she is the victim, 
when she is the one who com
mitted the crimes,” Zigo wrote.

that no one was ultimately going demonstrated earlio: this week Air Force Secretary Sheila when she is the ( 
to win in a trial,” said her broth- both the Air Force’s public rela- Widnall, the first woman to serve mined the crimes,'

Kabila eliminates prime minister post in Congo
KINSHASA, Congo (AP) — years,” he said. Togo in the presidential Jet of Kabila would ri

Laurent Kabila consolidated The marchers denounced Togo’s leader, an old flriend. His vice president or
KINSHASA. Congo (AP) -  

Laurent Kabila consolidated 
power in his own hands today, 
scrapping the post of in’inie min
ister and snubbing the man who 
led years of peaceful protests 
against dictator Mobutu Sese 
Seko.

The move by the self-pro
claimed president angered long- 
tine oniMiHoa lMder Etienne,K 
Tshisekedi, who had hoped to be 
named prime khiYrtSter.'̂ x' Job 
firom which he was twice ousted 
by Mobutu.

“ For me, he is not the presi
dent,” Tshisekedi said today, as 
his supporters marched through 
Kinshasa’s streets in protest. 
“He is the candidate for presi
dent.”

The statement was bound to 
make Kabila’s first weAs as 
leader of the vast, struggling 
land more difficult, and under
scored the disappointment of 
some who hop^ for an inclu
sive government firom the man 
who toppled Mobutu.

Tshisekedi blamed Kabila’s 
aides for the breakdown in com- 
mimications, and said he want
ed to meet the former rebel 
leader foce-to-face.

“ It’s not because I want power. 
It’s because I’ve been fluting 
the Mobutu regime for 17

years,” he said.
The marchers denounced 

Kabila as another dictator.
“ We cannot fill a hole by cre

ating another hole,” said pro
tester Papi Kongolo. “ We are 
going to struggle for our liberty, 
even if our blood is shed.” 

Mobutu, who last week fled 
the country he had ruled for 
•neariyi8a>yeaEa,.>lleiw>-4Bto the' 
Morooccan t capital ><‘ofi. Rabat 
tbday.' -  > ^

Propped up by his wife and 
accompanied by 56 followers, he 
left the west African country of

Togo in the presidential Jet of 
Togo’s leader, an old flriend. His 
eventual destination for life in 
exile was thought to be France.

Six days after declaring him
self president, Kabila named a 
partial list of Cabinet ministers 
today, most of them fit>m his 
rebel alliance that rolled across 
the counfiy in an eight-month 

■ ' rebellion. He inoluAed - seme 
other political groups, but 

"'leftrsed to take Tshisekedi, the 
popular opposition leader.

The new information minis
ter. Raphael Ghenda, said

Kabila would rule without a 
vice president or a prime minis
ter and would also retain con
trol of the military.

Seven of the 13 Cabinet minis
ters chosen came from Kabila’s 
Alliance of Democratic Forces 
for the Liberation of Congo, and 
the rest came from other politi
cal groups  ̂inoludj|g| two from 
TsMselMdi^ it

“ We were open fo any tenden
cy iskeept Mobuttf*s followers, 
those who terrorized and 
oppressed our people,.” said 
Gaetan Kakudji.

THE LOOK OF A HKiH STYLE SOFA, 
THE FELL OF A PREMIUM BED.
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A t  Cellular O n e . w e've got all kinds of free 
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weekends! W e 're  not saying that's better 

than free kittens, but at least it's all hypo

allergenic. C ute  and cuddly? N o . But 

definitely practical and convenient So. if 

you want reliable cellular service 

with a bunch o f free stuff. Cellular 

O n e  IS for you. Even if you're 

m ore  of a dog person.
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We salute:
Elach Friday, the Herald ^ u t e s  individuals and 

groups ftt)m our com m unity and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accom plish
ments.

W e recognize these special peopletor working to help 
m ake our region a better place to live, work and play.

T his week we salute:
• R E LA Y  FOR LIFE participants and contributors on 

their efforts, w hich raised $60,000 to asist in the fight 
against cancer.

• M ARCH  FOR JESUS organizers and participants.
• N EW SPAPER IN EDUCATION program partici

pants, including sponsors and teachers, for joining 
with this newspaper in the fight against illiteracy.

• EL PUEBLO magazine, for its efforts to raise 
m onies for United Way agencies and the Relay for Life 
through its puzzle book.

• BIG  SPRIN G ’S PIZZA  INN, for their earning o f the 
M omentum Award from  their national company.

• CO AH O M A’S BULLDOGS, on defeating Tahoka 3- 
0 to continue their trek in the state baseball playoffs.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f so. please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Your elected officials
• HON. OEqR«BUUMUaM|M»l|
Go^wnor I ’'S iS lS
Stats'Capitol ’
Austin, 78701* "
Phone; Toll free 1^ 00252 -9600 , 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BUUOCK 
Lt. Govenrxw 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512 -4630001 ; fax 512-463^ 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 8 0 0 8 3 0 2 4 7 8 ,5 1 2 ^ 6 3 - 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O. Box 12068, Austin. 78711
2068. Phone: (800) 322 9538,
(512) 4 6 3 0 1 2 8 , fax (512) 463-
2424.
• DAVID cotmrs
Representative 
Texas 7(Xh District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817-658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711 2548
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1 -800252 
8011. Fax: 512-463^2063.
• BIU CUNTON 
President
The White House

Washington, D.C. 
•PHH.BRAMM
U.S. Senaf6r
370 RusSelt Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703  Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1226 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202 
2256605 .

BIQ SPRING CITY COUNCIL
Cmr Hau. —  264-2401.
Tim Blacksnear, mayor — Home: 

2 6 5 7 9 6 1 ; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 263-4095.

John Paul Anmrson, mayor pro tern 
— Home; 267 7123; Work: 267- 
3538.

Pat DeAnda —  Home: 267 7839; 
Work (College Heights Elementary): 
264-4115.

SnmAME Horton — Home: 264- 
0306 ; Work (VA Medical Center), 
26 5 7 3 6 1 ..

Chuck C awthon — Home; 2 6 5  
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 2 6 5  
1142.

Tommt Tuns — Home: 267-4652; 
Work 264-5(XK) (Howard College).

Jrmmv Caeurbeu — Home: 267- 
7895; Work (Big Spring FCI) 2 6 5  
8304.

Easy’s not the word for retriever named ‘Eazy’
Whoever first termed a bliss

fully care free existence as *a 
dog's life*
needs to 
consult 
with a cer
tain 15- 
month-old 
Labrador 
retriever 
in James
town, N.C., 
named 
Eazy.

Life, you 
see, proved 
to be any
thing but

Joh n  A. 
M ose loy
News EdRor

easy for Eazy last weekend.
Seems Michael John 

KirtoaMck put his pet on a 50-

it to ^ B S S r o d R y , never 
envtnM nvthe adventure the 
dog would have when thieves 
stole the vehicle.

Eazy ran for awhile, trying to 
keep up with the trailer, but 
when sheriffs deputies cor
ralled the trailer, he was no 
where to be found.

“ 1 knew (Eazy) was dead if 
they pulled him that far,” 
Kirkpatrick said. “The lead 
was still behind the trailer ... 
but thp dog wasn’t in the col
lar.”

The Kirkpatricks backtracked 
and found their pet in the 
street. Eazy underwent surgery 
to repair a broken hind leg. He 
also suffered pulled tendons in 
his neck and deep cuts to his 
front leg.

The two thieves arrested by 
deputies have been charged 
with larceny and cruelty to 
animals.

Of course, most of the crit
ters reaching the news wires 
weiw not your run-of-the-mill 
household pets.

Instead, they were more akin 
to the llamas In Carbon. Pa.

Llamas, most of us are 
aliready aware, are found in the 
Andes and in most zoos. 
However, they most assuredly 
are not usually seen rural 
Pennsylvania polling stations.

That is until Republican Jay 
Ober and Democrat Paul Reed 
decided against using their 
respective party symbols in 
their runs for (rfflce, and 
instead went witti llamas.

The animals were paraded 
from poll to poll on election 
day Tuesday bearing |||gns tor 
Ober, who w u  ru n ^ &  for 
country judge, and Raid, a can
didate for Hempfield Township 
supervisor.

Shamrock and Oreo got a 
warm reception at most of 
their stops, but in Carbon they 
were shoo^ away by polling 
supervisor Jackie Houser.

Elaine Overly, owner of 
Shamrock, a 350-pound male, 
said the llamas are tranquil 
and unlikely to stampede or 
hurt anyone, but Houser was 
adamant.

Although county elections 
officials knew of no law forbid
ding llamas at the polls. Overly 
said it was all for the best. The 
iiamaft were tired of just stand
ing around anyway.

ers to wear old-style striped 
uniforms and live in tents, is 
excited by his latest iimovation 
in prison secuilty.

“ All the inmates axe going to 
know they are on candid dog 
camera.” Aipaio said.

T h u r^ y  the dogs started 
patrolling the fences surround
ing ttie larger of two tent cities 
at the county jail, which house 
1,000 of the complex’s 1,600 ^
inmates.

The dogs are trained to aim 
their cameras at attempted 
escapes, contraband violations, 
fighting and assaults on 
guards, according to Arpaio.

Small, wide-an^ cameras 
and microphones are strapped 
to ffieir coUaie, beaming 
iilMgiit and alddio back to m<m-

' '“ Therjraaso have antennas 
behind their ears so they can 
pick up conversations and 
gather intelligence,” Arpaio 
said, adding. “ It’s a great 
idea.”

a New Ymrk steak house.
The American Society for the 

Prevention Cruelty to 
Animals found that the market 
was violating the law regarding 
slaughterhouses.

The company was given a 
’ summons for cruelty to ani
mals and the 6-month-old 
female calf, nicknamed “ Elsie” 
by cops, was confiscated along 
with three ewes and a ram.

All four animals have been 
taken to a farm in upstate New 
York, where they will be used 
in therapy for abused children.

That lack of enthusiasm may 
have hurt Ober and Reed, 
because neither won his race.

And Eazy? Apparently he’s 
back home and on the mend, 
looking forward to a quiet and 
slower-paced Memorial Day 
weekend.

Yes, once again the week’s 
wild and wacky offerings on 
The Associated Press wire 
report were again highlighted 
with animal stories.

Intm'ested in more novel 
ideas?

Well, in Arizona it seems 
German shepherds wearing 
cameras and microphones aia 
the latest secuilty measuiw 
being used on jail inmates.

Maricopa County Sheriff Joe 
AiiMdo, who has forced prison-

New York police — specifical
ly those in the Bronx — might 
be interested in Arpaio’s dogs, 
especially if they're any good at 
herding cattle.

Officers were definitely out of 
their element Wednesday when 
called on to try and rope a calf 
after it broke loose from a 
truck amid the Bronx high- 
rises.

The calf was being unloaded 
at a poultry market (they really 
must do things different in 
New York) when it escaped and 
hoofed it across four lanes of 
traffic.

A worker chased the animal 
ipto a back yard and tried to 
wrestle it to the ground, but 
the calf broke firee and ran into 
another yard where police — 
yelling "St«v, cow, stop!” — 
succe^ed in getting a lasso 
airound it.

The esciqie attempt probably 
saved the calf from a date with

And finally, the juvenile 
delinquent who kept pulling a 
fire alarm at Islander Middle 
s c ^ o p jU n i t e c w r i s t o p ^ i !  
Wash., turns out to bPiR jQlase' 
roMn’s-pet-iguana. i-'-— —

Iggy, who was allowed to 
roam around the biology class
room, has been confined to 
quarters after being accused of 
reporting false fires.

After the first alaim, a school 
administrator suspect^ Iggy 
may have snagged the class
room fire-alairm pull chain 
with his tail.

The iguana’s cage was moved 
away from the wall, but appar
ently not far enough.

Seventh-grader Katrina 
Spaunhurst was outside planti
ng pansies with her horticul
ture classmates when a second 
alarm sounded Tuesday.

“ We ran in and we knew it 
was the iguana. We saw it 
hanging by its hands on the 
fire alaim,” Spaunhurst said.
“ 1 think he needs something to 
hang on.”

Then again, he just might
think it’s some kind of game 
he pulls tli the chain and every
one leaves.

That's probably great fUn for 
an iguana.

John A. Moseley is news edi
tor o f the Herald. His column 
appears on Fridays.

Houseguests and Ish the fish ...
Dr. Seuss might have written 

this story. The rhyme would be 
better if he had.

Ish the
Pish was 
her fondest 
wish/Now 
Ish the 
Pish is 
H is h -  
tory.

Every 
year about 
this time I 
buy a gold
fish. At 
least one. 
'The

A
.
i i i i id i

Rhsbi Johnson 
Syndcated
KXmmWWm

woman at Wet Pets gives me 
and my niece Chela^ a stem 
lecture about how to treat flah - 
- and mineral-taintad wdl 
water. The fish travels home 
looking healthy and happy hi 
its own plastic bag. Chels^ 
coos to it in her best baby talk, 
holding the bag up high to 
m|dw aye contact.

At ttM siQce we b«y the rsD-

widk I
, caniatMfs with 
> Ihhs ootal iwli 

sdonsd wtth lUllir. we bsy

finely ground gravel the color 
of Easter eggs and glass bowls 
in which to put it all.

The 88-cent goldfish costs 
about $25.

Once home, I measure. I 
pour. I let the plastic fish bag 
float in the larger container for 
30 minutes. We feed the fish, 
but not too much. We’ve been 
warned. We watch the new fish 
explore uncharted territory.

Then we turn our backs.
Next thing we know, the fresh 
fish is floating somewhere near 
the top of the tank, its Nehi 
belly bloated, one beady aye 
staling back at us. Dead as Do.

Last year this same time Otis 
passed away and floated up. 
(!helsey named her goldfish 
after the elevator because he 
seemed to go up and doam a 
lot

We left for a few hours, came 
home and found Otis at Uis 
mezzanine level, never to rise 
or Call again.

A  newspaper friend of mine 
te e  a story about a crusty copy 
%nbi^ who late one night, his 
indk4ong cigarette ash throat- 

.S f t l f t f  t o  set fire to the pile of 
raw eopy, joined his colleagues’

conversation about a sick cat.
“ I never let my kid have any 

pet that can’t be flushed down 
the toilet when it dies,” he 
said.

He didn’t know Chelsey. 
Elaborate fish frinerals were 
part of our spring ritual for a 
while.

But eventually even Chelsey 
grew bored with high-church 
huzzahs for pets that had been 
with us only a night or two. 
Her imagination flagged when 
describing fish that swam only 
a few laps before croaking.

Alter all, what kind of eulogy 
is “ Otis, we hardly knew 
thee.”?

These days we matter-of-Cset- 
ly tote the bowl and belly-up 
fish to the edge of the river 
that runs through the yard. 
There we perform a quick bur
ial at sea.

Nobody is tuqjpy about it. hut 
nobody cries, eitoer. While I 
swear never to buy another  ̂
goldfish, Chelsey theorizes that 
maybe there wasn’t^nough 
light in the room where we 
kept the bowl. Maybe if we put

a lamp over the next one....
The 1997 model lasted less 

time than most. Ish the Fish 
was with us 24 hours. As I 
type, he is awaiting burial, 
floating next to several flakes 
oi food in an aquarium big 
enough for Moby Dick. I swear 
I can smell him.

Admitting that my home is a 
fish killing field invites lettoe 
fbom those who love fish and 
know how to take care of them. 
That’s fine. I welcome your 
suggestions.

All 1 want is one goldfltfi

that will survive my watch and 
make the trip to Kentucky 
where it becomes my sister’s 
problem. She has a way with 
pets.

Next year I plan to buy the 
requisite goldfish on the out
skirts of Louisville, my niece’s 
home. The fish can remain in 
its travel Baggie until we reach 
her house.

If that doesn’t work, we’re  ̂
climbing up the evolutionary 
ladder one rung to hamsters.
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When Dr. Laurence Snlvely 
arrived in Big Spring SO years 
ago, he had already lived an 
Interesting lift.

He has since lived another

The Colonslo City bom edu> 
cator was a consultant to the 
VA Medical Center for 10 ]rears? 
He has done extensive work in 
educational, attitude and psy
chological teetOig.

When he retired again, 
Snively had time to pursue his 
other interests — the 
Prospector's Club, Lion's Club, 
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program and the Big Spring- 
Howard County Retired 
Teacher's Association.

Retired teachers came togeth
er in Snivel]r's honor recently, 
'roasting* him during a recep
tion at his new home, Marcy 
House. In nearly a decade of 
working with the group, he 
helped them achieve 13,000 
hours o f volunteerism in one 
year.

But hard work is nothing new 
for Snively, who received his 
bachelor's and master's degrees 
at Texas Tech University 
before moving on to the 
University o f Colorado for a 
doctorate in education.

CLUB
N E W S

SMMC Volunteers
Monday, May 5. the SMMC 

Volunteers met at KC 
Steakhouse for their annual 
awards luncheon. There were 
41 members present and 16 
guests. lOsiUieth Randall, hospi-' 
tal administrator, gstrsf Ihe %eT-' 
come, iN*e8ident Joyce Orr îrve' 
the president's report, and 
Amber Rich, volunteer direc
tor, presented the hour bars 
and special awards.

Lynda Sliger received the 
'Volunteer of the Month* award 
for March, because she is 
always willing to work.

April 'V olunteer o f the 
Month* went to Steve Marie 
Haynes for ho: dedicated work 
on the ICU desk. Jacque 
Thomas was awarded the Kate 
Irons award because for five 
years she has done almost 
every Job at the hospital so 
willingly.

Five radiology students were 
presented scholarships. They 
were: Cay Gober, Jaime 
Falkner, Brandie Belew, Paul 
Decker, and Keith Monger.

Jacque Thomas installed the 
new officers for next year, giv
ing pink carnations to each. 
Joyce Orr will be president, 
Myrl Soles - president elect, 
Loma Jean Wynn - vice presi
dent, Bobbie Thomas - secre
tary, and Muriel Prokschl - 
treasurer.

Joyce Orr, president o f the 
SMMC Volunteers. and 
Virginia Davidson will be 
attending the TAHA 
Convention in Houston, June 1- 
4. Amber Rich, director of vol
unteers, will also be attending.

SMMC welcomes new mem  ̂
bers and volunteers to its many 
opportunities for service in our 
community. For information, 
call Amber Rich at SMMC.

In tlw  photo at right, ratlrad 
taachar Gypsy Quiloy sarvog 
Lauroneo Snivaly a placa oi 
aaha at a racaptlon Wadnaaday 
In his honor. Above, Waynd 
Bonnar loastad Snivaly.

Snively went to work for 
MansfiSld (Pa.) University. 
This was a long way from his 
first job in education, as band 
director at Post. While serving 
as psychology professor, dean 
of students and therapist to the 
Pennsylvania school's student 
body, Snively began to see the 
benefit of testing students.

'When I arrived there, they 
were having problems with the 
student athletes,' Snively said. 
'Too many were failing their

Through testing, Snively dis
covered each troubled athlete's, 
individual needs and helped 
them adjust their schedules to 
improve their grades.

'Some of them were taking 
way too many hours, more than 
they could handle,' Snively 
said. 'There were some other 
problems that we had to deal 
with, and we did. The next

Another time, Snively was 
approached by a student who, 
although very intelligent, could 
not settle on a mujor. Through 
aptitude^ting, Snively discov
ered the young man had a high 
score on engineering aptitude. 
The student later completed an 
engineering degree and worked 
for NASA. »

When Snively moved to Big

pnng. ne began working as a 
consultant to the VA Medical 
Center in Big Spring. There he 
saw a different side of psycho
logical testing.

*I was testing the alcoholics 
and the mental patients, to rec
ommend treatments,' Snively 
said. 'We would find out how 
much brain damage there had 
been ftx>m the alcohol.

'Some I could help. Some I
Please see SNIVELY, page A6
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East Side 
Baptist Church

Tne Joy Quartet from 
Pensacola Christian College 
will present a program of inqd- 
rational music 7 p.m. Friday, at 
East Side Baptist Church. 1106 
B. Sixth.

The Quartet's program will 
feature music with a message 
and a multimedia presentation 
about the college.

Located on the sunny Gulf 
Coast o f Northwest Florida, 
Pensacola Christian College 
offers a wide variety of pro
grams on the undergraduate 
and graduate levels.

The Joy Quartet is one of 
eight traveling groups repre
senting the college during the 
summer months. The ensem
bles will hold services in over 
700 churches and schools 
throughout the United States 
and Canada.

There is no admission charge 
for this program.

The youth o f East Side 
Baptist Church are having a 
garage sale at the Maranatha 
Baptist Academy, 903 Johnson, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday. May 24. All money 
raised from the garage sale will 
be used to send the young peo
ple to camp this summer,.

Please see CHURCH, page A6

Learning important 
in religious belief

HDMLD photM/iokMUlM O m tt
In the left photo, from left to right are honored Scenic Mountain Medical Center volunteers Loma 
Jean Wynn (6,000 hour*), Oteve Merle Haynes (April volunteer of the month), Jo RoynoMe (11,100 
hours), and Lou HM (8,900 hours), hi the right photo are Vhglnhi Davidson and Amber Rich, who will 
bo atterNlIng the TAHA convention In Houston.

Big Sprinff 
Art Association

The Big Spring* Art

Association's Area Art Show 
was held May 12-17. Artists 
from San Angelo, Midland, 
Odessa. Andrews, Roscoe and 
Big Spring entered art work. 
Juror and judge for the show 
was Charles Pruitt of Midland.

Sheree Moates was show 
chairman, and Kay Smith and 
Judy Gibbs were cochairmen.

Sheree Moates won best of 
show for her oil painting 
'Everlasting Love.'

In the watercolor division 
first place Irene Crawford, sec
ond place, Betty Conley, third 
place, Carole Berry and honor
able mention to Judy Gibbs, 
Kay Smith and Mary E. Jones.

Winners in oil/acrylic divi
sion were first Helen Colments, 
second place, Carole Berry, 
third. Linda Culf and honorable 
mention, Sheree Moates. Irene 
Crawford, Estelle Howard and 
Madien Blair.

In the pastel division winners 
were first place Mary Kay 
Gwinn, second Mary Kay 
Gwinn, third place Reba Bailey 
and honorable mention Irene 
Crawford. In the sculpture divi
sion first place was awarded to 
Gilbert Silva, second place, 
Sarah Johnson, third to Sarah 
Johnson and honorable men
tion to Linda Rupard.

Winners in mixed media 
were first place Sheree Moates,

second place, George De Luna, 
third place Judy Gibbs and 
honorable mention to George 
De Luna, Gloria Cisneros and 
Billy Joe Jay

Elbow Family and 
Community Education 
Club

The Elbow Family and 
Community Education Club 
met on Thursday, May IS. in 
the home of Olnee Menges. 
President Myrl Soles conduct
ed. Olnee Menges presented the 
devotional, Mark 12:29-30, 
Virginia Younger gave the 
thought for the day, 'Mothers 
are the most instinctive 
philosophers.' Roll call was 
answered by eight members 
sharing an idea about 'A pro
ject I need to finish.'

Deputy Ed Covington of the 
Howard County Sheriff 
Department presented a lesson 
on safety. He emphasized the 
importance of using caution 
and checking the validity of 
phone solicitors. Do not pledge 
or send money until you know 
the company is a legal concern. 
He pointed out many safety fac
tors we need to be aware of 
around our homes also.

Personal safety while walking 
is important too. Submission to 
an attacker may prevent iiijury

or save your life.
Summer meetings for the 

club will be lunching together 
at the senior citizens center on 
the first and third Thursday of 
June, July and August at 11:30 
a.m.

Big Spring-Howard 
County
Retired Teachers 
Association

Members of the Big Spring- 
Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association met in 
the Cactus Room at Howard 
College on May 19.

An outstanding program was 
presented by the 'Bauer School 
Fifth Grade Select Choir' and 
directed by Susan Dawes.

During the meeting, Doris 
Mason was honored. Doris has 
served as treasurer from the 
past 20 years of the local unit. 
Mrs. BiUye Grisham presented 
Doris with a plaque.

Don Green read a tribute in 
Doris' honor, which was writ
ten by Jean Warren. Doris was 
presented a money gift 
designed by Gypsy Gulley.

1948 Hyperion Club
The 1948 Hyperion Club

observed their final meeting of

Please see CLUBS, page A6

How does a person become a 
Christian? If we are honest, 
most o f us probably did not 
accept Christ on the basis of 
'reason and intelligence' to 
begin with, but rather, it was 
^  emotionid experience.

I If we had a loving parent dr 
parents, we were loved from an 
early age, and those who loved 
us shared the love o f Jesus 
with us.

I can well remember even to 
this day, my mother sitting at 
my bedside when I was a child 
and singing to me, 'Jesus loves 
me, this I know.' I heard the 
song and I felt the love. 
Emotion was, and still is, an 
important part of my spiritual 
journey with Christ. It proba
bly is the same for you.

Perhaps a parent did not 
'bring you to Christ, but a car
ing, loving friend did. We know 
Him through them, because of 
love.

Yet as we grow older, we 
want to know more about 
Jesus. Along with love, our 
intelligence becomes impor
tant.

I'm not sure if just knowing a 
lot about faith will make us 
better Christians by itself, of 
course.

The Bible says that evil ones 
may know a lot and even 
believe objectively in who 
Jesus is, but unless Jesus is 
the one you love, and put your 
faith in as your Lord, you can 
know everything there is to 
know about Him and yet that 
still won't make you a 
Christian or a 'good' Christian.

But one thing is certain: God 
gave us our minds to use and 
to think with, and if you love 
Jesus you will probably be 
drawn to learn more about 
Him.

If you lovif painting, football, 
music, hunting, or anything 
else in life, you try to increase 
your knowledge about it; the

Ed
Williamson
Guest Columnist

same thing holds true for our 
Christian faith.

Some folks limit their 
Christian 
e x p e r i 
ence to 
the emo- 
t i o n a l .  ' 
For them 
religion is 
like a big,' 
j o y o u s ,  
golly-gee- 
w h i z 
party. I 
suppose I 
don't mis
trust emo
tion in

religion like that so much as I 
believe it is only one part of a 
greater whole. I believe reli
gion ought to be exciting. But 
it can be as exciting what 
Jesus reveals to our minds and 
intellects as much as to our 
emotions.

God needs people who will 
think, and think deeply. We 
mustn't go overboard on that, 
of course, any more than on 
the emotional side.

Founder o f we Methodists 
John Wesley set the tone for 
our way of thinking 200 years 
ago when he said that 
Methodists ought to bring 
together knowledge with vital 
emotional spirituality, or 
'piety,' as he called it in the 
language of the 1700s. This is 
the 'dynamic duo' of Christian 
life.

Learn about Jesus. Join a 
church group on Sunday morn
ings which is learning together 
about the Christian life. Share 
the love and friendship with 
others in your group, but learn.

It will strengthen your faith, 
and it will open your eyes to 
new miracles God has waiting 
for you.

Let other Christians see you 
where you think as well as cel
ebrate • in church!

C  a m  A i l  K l  v m  u s

Ybur story can be a tMn
If you or someone you know has a thing about ties - collect

ing them, buying too many of them, or an unusual tie story to 
share, we want to know for an upcoming feature. Call D eb^e  
Jensen at the Heraldf 263-7331. '

Sold on sales
If your idea of a perfect Saturday is spent haunting the local 

garage sales, we want your story for an upcoming feature. ji 
Do you Know someone who rises at the crack of dawn tb “get the good stuff” at local 

sales? Do you fibd enought valuable Junk around M s house to have a garage sale 
vmek? .every

Call Debbie Jensen at 263^7331, ext.. 235.

F o r  Y o i  k  l : M O K ' l  \ I I o ^

Barbecue sale
B ake r's  Chapel will te ll barbecue lunches  

Saturday from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. For one meat, potato 
salad and red beans, cost Is $5. For two meats, $6. 
Choice of meats Include brisket, pork riba, chicken 
or sausage.

Pick up a meal at 911 N. Lancaster, or call 267- 
7158 for deUvery.

See the renovations
open house is scheduled from 3 to 6 p.m. on 

SurxJay, June 1 at the Big Spring Humane Sodety, 
located on the north aervloe road of lr«tarstata 20 
across from McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark.

Donations nsedsd
Firet United Methodist Church Kingddm Class 

needs yom unwanted Name fbr a rummags 
plannad Juna S 7 . laava Hama at 1406 Wood.

Ti l l  L \ S I  W O K I )

There are minda that reserrv 
ble those convex or concave 
m irro rs , w h ich  rep re se n t  
objects ju st as they receive 
them, but never receive them 
aa t h ^  really are.

Joseph Joubert

If at flrat you don't succeed, 
don’t take any more chances.

Kin Hubbard

You cant go vary fbr IT you 
don't begn very near.

J. Krtahnamurtl
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Midway 
Baptist Church

Midway Baptist Church Is 
having Vacation Bible School 
June 2-6 ftrom 9 a.m. to noon 
each day.

Monday, June 2 rodeo clown 
Quail Dobbs will be there as a 
special treat for the children. A 
VB8 parade will be Saturday, 
May 31, from the church at 9:30 
a.m.

For more Information call 
263d274.

CLUBS.

SNIVELY

StM tfy*s
BpiKopal Church

A senior recognition n o tp - 
tlon  w ill be at St. M ary's

Klscopal Chfurch on Sunday, 
iy.26, after the 10:30 a.m. ear 

vice. St. Mary's arould lUie to 
take this opportunity to wish 
these distinguished senicrs the 
very best fo r  their future 
endeavors. Our 1907 graduates 
Include: Jaime Bain. Joshua 
Cox. Lindsey Fletcher. Nicole 
Johnson. Todd Lancaster, and 
Osdbrlel Rubio.

St Mary's All-Parlsh Cookout 
and Stewardship meeting will 
be 6 p.m. Wednesday. May 28, 
la the Parish Hall. The meal 
includes hot dogs, hamburgers, 
and the appetlaers Uiat go with 
them. After a time o f fellow
ship. there wUl be a brief pro
gram on stewardship and 
finances. Bverytme is Invited to 
attend.

HOWARD COUNTY D£
l ^ A R B E k
Olaaa4M lrror

T O U R  GLASS SOLUTION” 
140S B . 4 T H  St8-188S

Jew dry JkOlfls. Inc.

SBsSStOL
BATTEf«ES4iR AK ES>nm E  
•TME REPASm  a BALAHCm O

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK S PASSENaCa • NEW S USED
\IAME8 8ALVATO, OWNER 

SOI oREOQWio sPRSK»asy-wai

continued from page AS 
the club year with a salad lun
cheon at the Big Spring 
Country Club. Hostesses for the 
event were Roberta Shive and 
Fern Alexander. Tables were 
decorated with small pots of 
ftwsh begonias. There were 22 
present including the newest 
member. Mary Fttmces Malone.

Using Ecclesiastes 3 as her 
theme, Delores Currie led the 
group in an installation ser
vice. Officers for 97-96 are pres
ident, Jan Poresyth; vice presi
dent. Betty Jo *rhompson; 
recording secretary, Kate Irons; 
corresponding secretary, Jean 
Stripling: treasurer. Margie 
Hill; parliamentarian, Joyce 
Choate; and reporter, JoAnne 
Forrest '

H E E D A K E O  FERTIUZER
AOm OULTURAL C H EM CA Lt

BiE Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Rennie Wood
263-3302 Lameea Highwsy

LUBE & TUNE
W OlUBp 28S-7021

INENARLElf̂ VDSQNSHOP
‘UlEITKMEMMPaiXMr

S00W.SRO6T.HWY.S0
gl0 8 prlng.TK.

HOWARD A HARUO WALKER

Sherry Wegner Agency
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Friends o f the Library 
o f Howard County

The Friends of the Library of 
Howard County had their 
monthly meeting on May 15. In 
the absence of our president. 
Vice-president Lee Emerson 
presidMl.

It was reported that the fax 
line w u  recently installed and 
we can now send and receive 
faxes for the public. The recent 
book sale went well. We had 
over 50 entries for the logo con
test. The winners will be noti
fied and announced soon. 
Several members have agreed 
to help sort books, straighten 
shelves and etc. at the library 
once a week beginning next 
month.
Woman's Forum

The last meeting o f the 
Woman's Forum was a lun
cheon held at the Big Spring 
Country Club May 16.

Sixteen members were pre
sent with one guest, Lota Wiley 
of Midland.

Mrs. Wiley installed the offi
cers for the 97-98 year.

Emily Easley, president; 
Edna Faye Smith, vice presi
dent; Evlyn Coker, secretary; 
Pauline Wood, Treasurer; Zula 
McCrary, corresponding secre- 
tary.
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w «ll »«m m «d up the low ttt 
scoring playoff gaiiM since tie  
NBA went te the 24*secoad 
clock more than 40 years ago/ 

For the Chicago Bulls, ugly 
was OK. They won 76«g8 — 
that’s right 7 5 ^  — for a 2-0 
lead in the Eastern Conftrsnce 
finals. For the Miami Heat, it 
was another night o f frustra
tion, another chance missed. ’ 

Even when the Bulls played 
puorly, as they did Thurstey 
night, the Heat couldn’t win. 
Miami is now 0-8 all-time 
against Chicago in the playofiGi.

’ ’There was no flow to the 
game the entire way,”  said 
Kerr, who spent most o f the 
game on the bench, giving him 
the same perspective as most 
fans who watched sloppy bas
ketball, tight physical dMense 
and one missed shot after 
another.

’’The Csns really ought to get 
their money back. I feel sorry

two games la kind of aaak- 
ing everybody look bad.”

The series goes to Miami for 
Games 8 and 4 Saturday and 
Monday, and the Heat are loMc- 
ing for a lift from their home- 
court.

“ If we can get the same kind 
of shots in Miami, I’U ba aatlw 
fied.tWe got a lot o f real gdod
lOCIH} WV*C1R If w  OD0 S n  BMa
aiz or seven opportunitiea, good 
shots, and Just didn’t make 
them. Both teams are working 
real bard defensively,”  Mianii 
coach Pat Riley said.

’The Heat mwle only six sec
ond-half field goals in an 84-77 
loss in the opener. On 
Thursday night, they shot Just 
34 percent — missing 23 o f W 
attempts from 3-point range.  ̂

The Bulls hit Just 38 percent 
for the second straight gamiie, 
but still managed to win in ^  
final quarter as Michael Jordan 
— only 4-of-15 from the field for

 ̂ SW  Teias rallies
to  dovm  Raiders

Mourning, who had 14 points 
fo r  the Heat. ’ ’And we Just 

Chicago, shooting for its fifth'Tpaven’t takm advantage of it at 
title o f the 90s, h is  now won "Ml.
nine idayoff games in 10 trted^i'x^’Bnt I’m liot discouraged

u u o n . if  s 
our dffsda

so fur this year,
” We played ugly againit 

Atlanta. We idayed ugly against 
Washingtpn. It isn’t the oompw 
titlon. It’s Just us. Except h t  

Our defense hat 
said Jordan, 

points with IS o f 
them coming at the free throw 
line.

“ Our offense has kq>t people'' 
in the stand*- Defense has bemi; 
winning Championships for us. 
inthepaM.^’

The 148 Ipomblned {mints w«re' 
two fewer than the previous 
postseasofK low set by Syracua# 
and Fort Wayne in 1955, the 
first year o f the 24-second 
dock. /

“ I’m gmng to Just sum it up 
foe,you; 'niey have given us so 
many oiq^rtunities to win, it’a  
ridiculous,”  said Alonzo

use I feel that we've been 
laying relatively well at 
Dme.”
But Mourning was frustrated 

by Jordan’s frequent visits to 
,the line in the closing minutes, 
especially after the tough 

. defense played by Heat gua^ 
WoshonLenard.
' ’ ’We’re doing a great Job on 
him the whole game and then, 
the fourth quarter comes. ... I 

:,inean. come on, man. Goodness 
gracious,” Mourning said.
- ” How many times did he go 
to the line in the last fom- min- 
Jites? It was about... a lot.” 

Jordan admitted he played 
awful. And his assessment of 
his performance and the one by 
Scottie Pippen, who also scored 
23 was this:

Please see BUUS, page 2B

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Brad 
Eubanks’ single in the top of 
the 11th inning scored Chad 
Spear as Southwest Texas 
shocked top-seeded Texas Tech 
7-6 in the opening round of the 
NCAA Central Baseball 
Regional.

Southwest Texas (37-24) 
advances in the doublo«limi- 
nation tournament to play 
Nevada at 3 p.m. Friday. The 
Red Raiders were to play 
Southwest Missouri State in 
an elimination game at 11 a.m. 
Rrlday.

The Big 12 champion Red 
Raiders (46-13) scored four 
runs in the first inning and 
led 6-1 after two. They also 
squandered baseg-loaded 
opportunities in the eighth 
and 10th innings.

Southwest Texas, champions 
of the Southland Conference 
tournament, chipped away at 
the Tech lead with a pair of 
runs in the sixth inning and 
three more in the seventh.

Tech’s Brad Ralston (3-3) 
retired two batters to start the 
11th but walked Spear. 
Bobcats pitcher Scott 
Linebrink reached base when 
Tech third baseman Brandon 
Buckley booted a grounder, 
and Spear moved to second. 
Eubanks followed with the 
game-winning hit.

The Red Raiders' Keith 
Ginter got a one-out walk in 
the bottom of the 11th. Slunic 
Langen then laid down a sacri
fice bunt but reached base on

Please sec TECH, page 2B

M cM illan p itch in g  paces B u lldogs
Coahoma clainUi 
3-0 area playoff 
vain over Jlahotia
BygTEVEREAOAN__________ _
Staff Writer

SNYDER — The further the 
Coahomd Bulldogs go in the 
1997 baseball playoffs, the more 
they’ll rub shoulders with the 
ghosts of file 1995 team.

The Bulldogs invited further 
comparigon with 1995’s state 
semifinalist team Thursday^ 
when they rode strong pitching 
and excefient defense to a 3-0; 
victory over Tahoka in a Class' 
2A area playoff at Moffett Field. 

The BUOddjUi'WlU'face either

a time M d  site to b* dfft^* 
mined. Tliose two teems 
Saturday In Amarillo.

The Bulldogs (19-7) followed 
basically the same script they ’ 

lastiweek in thetr pburoffused 1 
oi^enfopener u a in s t  Albdny 
strong pitching fro^ McI 
excellent defense from every
body else and Just enough 
offense to win.

Comparisons between the two 
teams misy be premature at thisCoahoma ptaysrs celebrate thair 

In Snyder.

House OKs 
stadium bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

House agreed with Senate 
changes and forwarded to Gov. 
George W. Bush a b ill that 
would allow cities and coun
ties to use local tax money to 
Inance sports or civic venues. 
The legislation, approved 

Thursday on an 88-56 vote, 
would allow local voters to 
decide whether to raise taxes 
or implement new fees to 
Inance community venues 

such as sports stadiums 
Voters could choose among a 

variety o f options, ranging 
from raising sales and rental- 
car taxes to charging a tax on 
admission to the venue.

Under current law, only 
sales taxes may be used for 
econom ic development pro

“ I’m glad it’s over,” said bill 
author Rep. Kim Brimer, R-

“ This is still a local-option 
bill. This is not a statewide tax 
biU. This gives Texans the 
flexibility they need to accom 
push their goals.”

The vote wasn’t close, blit 
fiM debate was long because of 
objections by Rep. Sylvester 
Turner, D-Houston, to the 
option o f a 2 percent hotel 
occupancy tax and the 
Houston area’s inability to 
vote ug8ln on taxes for 
Astrodome‘renovations and a 
d&wntown baseball park.

*T don’t abdicate my respon 
sibUity to the (Senate),”

HESALD pkaW/MM M. Wahw
B4> victory over Tahoka Thursday

point, but that didn’t stop many 
'otosnrvers flrom doing so.

'Third, baseman Marshall 
Wright started for both squads, 
and as far as he’s concerned^ 
there’s no comparison.

T h is  team is better,” Wright 
said. *We hit the ball better, we 
play better defense, and we 
have a lot more experience 
than that team. The only thing 
missing is (Brandon McGuire’s) 
93 mph fastball, but Mike 
(McMillan) has done a great Job 
in his place.”

McGuire, the Bulldog’s all- 
state pitcher who led hjs team 
to the state toumamentln 1995, 
is gone, but McMillan (13-1) is 
putting up some McGuire-like 
numbers in the playoffs.

Thursday, he f lr^  a two-hit- 
ter, striking out 11, walking 
fourbnff sdlowhogon^one run
n e r ^  t|r a#^ ird  baSb. So far 
in tn e 'l»7  ptt!f<fftt,’’dj^nents 
are batting a meager .111 (5-for- 
45) against the Coahoma senior.

His efforts ruined a fine 
pitching performance by 
Tahoka’ s Matt Garcia, who 
struck out seven and walked 
only one while allowing five 
hits.

Tahoka, the runner-up from 
District 5-2A, ended its season 
with a 10-9 record.

“ Playing behind Mike 
reminds me a lot of playing

COAHOMA s. TAHOKA 0
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Htr—ay M. Ofret* McMWvi
(CMU).

behind Brandon,’’ Wright Said. 
"Mike doesn’t have the over
powering fastball, but the 
results are the same.” 

McMillan helped his team 
■ more  ̂than Just:bM pueb-

drove in arqn on»pa4rdf 
singles, and nipped a potential 
Tahoka rally in the top of the 
seventh.

He opened the inning by 
striking out Tahoka’s David 
Ayala, but then issued back-to- 
back walks to Gene DeLeon and 
Courtney Bailey and committed 
a throwing error that put run
ners on the corners and the 
tying run at the plate with only 
one out.

But McMillan redeemed him

self quickly with the defensive 
play of the game. Waiting to 
pitch to Matt Chancy, he faked 
a throw toward third base, then 
wheeled and fired the ball to 
first base in time to pick off 
Bailey.

McMillan then fanned 
Chancy to end the game.

If there was a downside to the 
Bulldogs’ win, it could be found 
in the bats, which have strug
gled the past two games. < 

Coahoma entered the playoffs 
hitting at a team clip of .355, 
but that average has slipped to 
.239 in the postseason.

But first baseman Rodney 
Gressett was quick to put those 
numbers in perspective.

“1 don’t know what the prob
lem was. I couldn’t find any
thing to hit, and.I was ^^wioging 
at trash,” Gressett said. , ic't 

“B .^ t^  fa r^ jm y  perM oal

mean anything as long as wr 
keep winning.”

Gressett’s comments were 
echoed by head coach 'Rrey 
Morgan, also a veteran ofithe 
‘95 team. i

“Mike pitched very well, and 
defensively, we were just out
standing today,” Morgan said 
“We Just played the way we’ve 
played all year. 1 don’t know 
about comparisons (to 1995). 
but I still like the results ” .

In 8«nute, legislator* 
•ffdnd a provision — that 
ifoidd be In effect uhtM 

tber 1998 ~  preventing 
ftnas negotiating with i 

under coo;
tmet with another TeAs dty,

1 • ! ' :   ̂ ‘t  -

Gonzalez hits two out as Rangers down A's
A j  A  T  ^   ̂ I  f r ,  c i r l n c TARLINGTON (AP) -  Juan 

Gonzalez Is heating up for the 
Texas Rangers. That should 
send chills to the rest of the 
American League.

The Rangers designated hit
ter, who missed the first 24 
games of the season with a tom 
ligament In his left thumb, 
homered In his first two at-bats 
and drove in five runs as Texas 
stretched its lead in the AL 
West to two games with a 10-7 
victory Thursday afternoon 
over the Oakland Athletics. -

”He’,s amazing, so smooth and 
strong,
John Wetteland, who pitched a 
perfect ninth for his 11th save. 
” He can get fooled by a pitch 
and still hit it out. life does so 
many great things and still 
makes it look so effortless.”

4
‘ H e  c a n  get fooled by a pitch and still hit it 
out. He does so many gf^at things and still 
makes it look so effortless.

-John Wetteland 

Texas Rangers

Gonzalez hit a three-run 
oazmg, so smoom ana in (the first inninglOff

’ WiUle A d ^  and added a sblo 
" ~ shot in the third, his seventh,

for his 21st career multi-homer 
game.

(jonzalez added an RBI double 
in the fourth off Mike Oquist 
(0-1) to break a 8-8 tie.

"He has a knack for driving 
in runs,”  Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates said. "That’s his 
Job. He bats fourth in the line
up and he’s the MVP. He’s that 
type of player. The whole thing 
becomes a confidence factor for 
the team.”

Gonzalez was 5-for-23 in his

previous six games and he 
blamed the slump on a lack of 
patience at the plate. He had 
been seeing a steady diet of 
breaking balls and off-speed 
pitches and, out of frustration, 
offered at pitches out of the 
sMke zone.

"I was more patient, waiting

to swing at strikes,” Gon ’nl<v 
said. ‘ ‘Hitting with m» n on 
base, that's my job. 1 w;i-> i' f 
happy to get some good pitches 
to swing at, and 1 was able to 
stay back 6Uid get good swings 
Before I was just jumping at 
the ball.”

Gonzalez is now tied Leo 
Stevens for the team lead with 
26RBIS.

Jason Giambi hit a grand 
slam and Geronimo Berroa 
homered for the A’s and Damon 
Buford and Ivan Rodriguez also 
hit Texas home runs.

Texas starter John Burkett (3- 
3) struggled through five 
innings, allowing six runs and 
nine hits, but the Rangers 
bullpen slammed the door, giv
ing up one run and four hits 
over the final four innings.

Woods four back as Faxon takes lead at Colonial
Tbumey leader 
esc^tes penalty 
to grab early 
lead at tourney

FORT WORTH (AP) -  TifW 
Wood’s quest for a PGA Tour 
"triple”  is off to an uncertain 
etart, but he insists he Ukes his 
chances entering today’s sec-' 
ond round of the MasterCard

/^rlAt t h ^ fo r  the weekend.”'
' « Vnth victories in the Masters 

and the Byron Nelson Classic 
in his la it two outings, he 
could beedme the first player 
since Nick Price to win three 
times in consecutive starts.

That was in 1993, when 
Woods w«s winning his third 
U.S. Junidr Amateur champi
onship dnd a year before he 

laron theffirst o f three U.S.

‘\I feel I’m in good ehspe.”  the 
21-year-old sensation said 
TharsAsT after a 8-nnderparg7 
left him four shots, hahtiid 
leader Brad Faxon and also 
trailhlig a dofen others.

“ Aay score andar par is a ' 
goad icora IMNs 8*8 I f e a l t ’i i

But Fsxon, sfter flirting with 
h  2-etroldB penalty, plundered ' 
Ihe proud cM (k)lM»ial Country ̂  
Club eoiu’se, firin g a bogey-* 
free. TuB^uriMr 88 ixr a 1-ahot

Thinking his tee time 
11:48, haiaame within seconds, 
fef dupHdatlng Wadnasday’sl 
Tlilsadidrtliiii when he showed' 
n» half a Mlnata Mia to the

first tee box.
’ ’Add two.”  a PGA official 

said then.
Thursday, Faxon’s caddy res

cued him.
” We gotta go,”  John Burke 

tiaid. “We’re off at 11:40.”
 ̂FSxon glanced at his watch. It 

was 11:38. He raced up a hill, 
and escaped the penalty.

"How stupid is that?”  he said 
wlfii a laui^ t
^Attacking the soft, vulnerable 
fejeens and seizing on a rare 
M y without Texae winds. 
Exxon carved up ’ ’Jlogan’s 
Attoy" and took a stsoki land 
over Justin Loonnrd^ Paul 
G<mlos and Jim Fimrh a884.

. jM^FOisr shot back at 88 ww*
'IDSm  Duval, Brian Ilsnnim ir
iflndBbbTwny.
*"TPniHa Faxon was tying the 

tournaintnt racord ft>r the low

opening round, a total of 52 
players were breaking par for 
only the second time in 
Colonial’s 51-year history.

But the story was. as. usual. 
Woods, who has won three 
times in eight appearances this 
year and is the leading money 
winner with 81,290,350.

"I didn’t really play all that 
well,”  he said. "I drove U well, 
but my iron shots weren’t good. 
I had to be cautious with my 
putting because I had a lot of 

. 20-30 footers. 4
"I’m hai>py Just to get in with 

a 87.”
Although Tiger had the ttoiff s 

share of a crowd estimated at 
48,000, his galler) was neithar 
as larA nor as loud as those'at 
the Nelson. But his followers 
were every bit as adoring, 
eheerittg liit  every tk o t  He

responded with his familiar 
toothy smile.

"W hen I was grov. iî t; up 
watching tournaments on TV. 1 
saw players do that ami i 
thought that was really neat,” 
he said. "I want to do what I 
can to make people frei (’cod ” 

Neither Woods nor his col 
leagues expected the bt utni 
assault on Colonial to continue.

"I think you’ll see a harder 
golf course as the week goes 
on,” Faxon predicted.

Said Tiger: "If the wind start* 
blowing, I think you’ll see some 
scores back up.”

But probably Texan Justin 
Leoofexl said It best.,

’’There’s some weather moy- 
iiu  Leonard said, "but for 
allyou people who aren’t frofe 
Texar, that doesn’t mean any
thing. 8o just be patient”
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Brilfs

' fWOI SpOrEi fVfWIl
No local youth sports rssults arare report

ed to the Herpld.
Cpaches are asked to pick up result 

forms at the Herald’s front desk between 8
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Rriday.

QM§* hoop§ hagu9 §tM Ung
The Crossroads G irl’s Basketball 

Summer League will hold its 1997 season 
from June UuJy 31.

There will be two leagues — varsity and 
sub-varsity — and all games will be played 
at Garrett Coliseum.

Cost of the league is $45. For more infor
mation. contact Terry Robertson at 267-1817 
or 264-516S or Matt Corkery at 264-6043.
HmHa plan hoop§ cam p

Registration is being accepted for the 
annual Howard College Boys Basketball 
Camp, which begins June 2 at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

I n d  atmanc auueior Tonuny 
CtrfUna. sHB ha hdd In two seesitms — a 
day camp open tojdl apee June 2-S; and an 
overnight camp for idiQrsrs In grades 10-18 
cmly June 16-18.

Cost for Bm  day camp is $96, which cov
ers tuition, equipment, noon meals and a 
T-shirt Ths ovsnilgbt camp, which will be 
limited to ttM first 82 applicants, costs 8190.

For m ore inform ation, contact the 
Howard College athletic deiMutment at 264- 
6040.

--m—' -

The annual l l o w ^  d o U ^  Ohrls* 
Badwtball Camp wip be held June 8-18 at

srltt aP85 
There'

C7LQA toumay Monday
The annual Msmoiial Coufdes golf tour

nament open to Comanche TraU Ladies 
Golf Association members, will be held at 8 
a.m. May 26 at Comanche T rail G olf 
Course.

The format will be a handicapped two- 
person team beet ball.

Cost is $5 per team. For more informa
tion. contact tournament chairman at 267- 
3454 or the golf course clubhouse at 264- 
2366.

Coat o f  the cam p is 886,, 
deposit due upon registration. There will 
be a $10 discount for anyone wh6 sends hi 
thsir application and d s ^ lt  by FHday.

The camp w ill be conducted by head 
coach Matt Cmimry. and a staff Consisting 

Howard assistants and playert and high 
school coaches. -

For more infMinatlon. contact Oe^ksry at 
2646043.

oyer
m r

Tonda camp Mma 2S
The annual Big Spring Tennis Canq  ̂will 

be held from 9-11 a.m. June 26 at Figure 7 
Tennis Center. »

Cost of the camp, open to players age 5- 
18. is $100. which includes a T-shirt and 
pizza party.

Registration w ill be held at 8:80 a.m. 
June 2. but persons may prCregister by 
calling 263-3848,264-9229 or 263-22^.

HOUVrON (AP) -  The plck- 
and-nffl is Utah’s signature 
play, but the Houston Rodwts 
say it’s abOTdmhno forgsry.

Going into txmidit’s Game 8 
o f the Western C onference 
finals, the Rockets are com 
plaining bitterly about what 
they claim are illegal moving 
picks being set by Utah’s play
ers. The Jazz lead the series 2-

Gooden accused in scuffle with cabbie
ARLINGTON (AP) -  New 

York Yankees pitcher Dwight 
Gooden admitted 'Thursday that 
he had a fight with a Texas taxi 
driver last week in a dispute 
over an unpaid fare after a ride 
from a topless bar to the team 
hotel

“ I hit him. We were fight
ing,” Gooden said Thursday at 
Yankee Stadium. ‘ ‘It stopped. 
Then it started again. I tr i^  to 
finish him. I wasn‘t thinking at 
the time.”

Yellow Cab Co. driver 
Ziauddin Hakim, 44, told police 
he was beaten after following 
Gooden into a Marriott hotel 
near The Ballpark in Arlington 
and riding up to the fourth 
floor with the pitcher.

Police refuse to confirm that 
Gooden is the suspect but said 
they were investigating 
Hakim‘s complaints. No 
charges have been (lied.

Gooden said he fought with 
the cabbie after a visit to a 
strip club with outfielder Mark 
Whiten and other teammates.

Gooden, who was suspended 
for the second of the 1994 sea
son and all of 1995 for testing

positive for cocaine, is ciurent- 
ly on an injury rehabilitation 
assignment with the Yankees’ 
N orw ich. Conn., affiliate, 
although he continues to travel 
with the m ajor-league club 
between starts.

The Yankees played a four- 
game series at 'Texas from May 
15-18.

A ccording to Gooden, his 
argument started when the cab
bie picked up another fore.

‘ ‘He said she was a regular 
custom er,”  Gooden said. “ I 
wanted to go straight back to 
the hotel. But he picked her up 
anyway, and she sat in the 
back. I didn‘t know her.”

At the hotel, (}ooden said, the 
driver ‘ ‘ followed me to my 
room on the fourth floor and 
grabbed me from behind.”

Arlington police spokesman 
Dee Anderson said the t^ i  dri
ver claimed Gooden and the 
woman were together when he 
picked them up at the strip 
club about 2 a.m. Saturday, 
hours after the Yankees’ 11-5 
victory over Texas. The 
Yankees’ team curfew is 2 a.m.

‘‘Apparently between the cab

TECH
Continued from page IB
a bad throw by Spear, the 
Bobcats’ catcher.

Then, with Tech runners on 
first and second, Linebrink 
struck out two o f the Red 
Raiders’ best hitters, Joe Dillon 
and Josh Bard.

Earlier in the game, the Red 
Raiders looked like they’d have 
an easy time with the sixth- 
seeded Bobcats.

Dillon’s two-run homer in the

second gave Tech its 6-1 lead. 
But the Red Raiders would be 
shut out the rest of the way on 
two hits by Fikac and 
Linebrink (9-4). At one point, 
they retired 16 straight Tech 
batters.

The Red Raiders had their 
chances, however, loading the 
bases on walks and errors in 
both the eighth and 10th 
innings without scoring.

BULLS
Continued from page IB

*Tm doo-doo,”  Jordan said 
before adding Pippen’s nick
name that was more vulgar. 
"We can look in the mirror and 
say when we play bad. We 
looked in the mirror ... and 
came up with these two 
names.”

Heat guard Tim Hardaway, 
meanwhile, has not played like 
a first-team All-NBA selection 
in the first two games. 
Hardaway followed up a 4-for-14 
opening-game performance 
with 5 of-16 as he continued to 
struggle against Chicago’s long- 
armed defenders Jordan. Ron 
Harper and Pippen.

"  I was missing some easy 
layups. I think I did a pretty 
good job shaking loose; I was 
just missing shots,”  Hardaway 
said.

Harper hit a key 3-pointer for

the second straight game to 
give the Bulls a 66-58 lead with 
just under four minutes left, 
and Jordan had four free 
throws in the Anal 30 seconds.

Miami must now win four of 
five against the Bulls or go 
home for good.

The Heat rallied from a 3-1 
deAcit to beat New York in the 
semifinals, but only 12 teams 
have come back from 2-0 
deficits. And Chicago has won 
all eight times it has taken a 2-0 
lead in a best-of-7 series.

“ I think they’re going to feel 
much more comfortable on 
their homecourt. They’re a 3- 
point shooting team and they 
were 3-for-26. We’re going to 
have to be even better defen
sively. But our offense is often 
better on the road,” Bulls coach 
PhU Jackson said.

CHURCH AND 
CLUB NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and cLib news Keuis are due at 
tlie neraM office by noon Wednesday for 
Friday n u b llca tlo n . l ie n s  should be 
d ro jp iM  off io  the office, 710 Scurry? 
■tailed to P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79721-1431: or fhxcd to 264-7203.

For more InrorinaUon call 263-7331, 
ext. 233.

FIctures o f one* person who may be 
spraklnq at a club or church can also be

^ s d , ___________________  ' -- ■ —  ■- ................ --- 11 n 11
9T
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ride and the hotel, an argument 
broke out between the passen
gers,” Anderson said.

The suspect, apparently mad 
at the woman, got out of the 
cab at the hotel without paying, 
police said.

Hakim followed the suspect 
into the hotel elevator and they 
went to the fourth Aoor.

"That’s where the fight or 
assault took place,”  Anderson 
said.

Anderson said the driver’s 
injuries in the scuffle were 
minor, mostly scrapes and 
bruises.

Hakim, whose telephone 
number is unlisted, could not 
be reached for comment 
Thursday.

Ricky Kamins, executive vice 
president and general manager 
of Yellow Cab, said Hakim was 
choked and had bruises on his 
upper torso. He was treated at a 
hospital and is recovering at 
home.

The fare Hakim demanded 
was less than $20, Kamins said.

"This doesn’t happen very 
often to our drivers,” Kamins 
said. "W e advise drivers to

exert extreme caution. This 
was very unexpected. He 
(Hakim) was not a rookie dri
ver.”  '

Police said the driver filed 
two criminal copaplgints, one 
alleging assault and the other 
accusing the suspect o f refus
ing to pay the fore.

But the driver has since 
decided to pursue onljr the mis
demeanor assault complaint, 
which is under investigation, 
police said. If charges are filed, 
it would be next week at the 
earliest, Anderson said.

Gooden was the NL rookie of 
the year with the Mets in 1984 
and the Cy Young winner the 
following season.

Following his drug suspen
sion, Gooden made ajcomeback 
last season that incliided a no
hitter as the Yankees went on 
to win the World Series. He 
started this season with a victo
ry over Oakland before under
going surgery to repair a her
nia.

Yankees spokesman Rick 
C êrrone said ’Thursday Gooden 
notified the team about the 
incident.

"G uys have been crying 
about their picks for years, and 
the refo have been letting them 
get away with it ."  Charles 
Barkley said.

But it ’s one o f those NBA 
rules (see palming, traveling, 3- 
second violation ) that isn ’ t 
always called, and the Rockets 
let it firustrate them when their 
complaints weren’t being heed
ed in Game 2.

Houston coach Rudy 
Tonijanovich sent his team cap
tains to speak to the referees 
about m oving picks prior to 
Game 2. SeatUe coach George 
Karl had ftie same complaint in 
last year’s conference finals.

“Look. I’m not going to sit up 
here and whine about this 
stuff. It’s part o f basketball." 
TouiJanovich said. “ It’s a foctm: 
we addressed in a profossional 
way. but it was like talking to a 
wall.”

The moving pick complaints 
came after the Jazz’s 104-92 vic
tory Wednesday night.

The Rockets know tonight’s 
game is a must-win, especially 
since no team in NBA history 
has ever come back from an 0-8 
deftcit to win a series.

“ In a seven-game series the 
better team always wins. That’s 
a foct,”  Barkley said. “ I’ve been 
up 26 many times, then all o f a 
sudden it’s 2-2. Unless we lose 
one of these two (home) games, 
I’m not going to panic.”

No NBA team rsHaa aa much 
on the piek>and-roU play as 
Utah does, and the Jaia run 
sevsral variations of it  ^

"Their small guya sat p ldu , 
and b o y  move on thooe p idu ,” 
ToniJanovlch said. "Our guys 
are trying to got around it, and 
it’s very hard to get over 1 pick 
when pecqde are moving.

“T h ^  (the reforeee) said tlfoy 
looked at tapes o f the other 
games and didn’t see it. I 
looked at tapes (of Gaase 1) and 
saw it. To me lt*s a sim i^  call, 
but I guess it doesn’t look like 
that to them.”

The Jazz, m eanwhile, are 
watching w ib  a bit o f bemuse
ment as b e  Rockets keep belly
aching.

"W e’re going to let them do 
all the talking. We’re not going 
to get caught up in it, and 
we’re going to expect anything 
when we go down bere,”  Karl 
Malone said after practice 
Thursday. “The main b in g  is
to Just play, and we’ll Just go

iQlout and try to w in the bal

, Utah has used its dapth to its 
advantage while also exploiting 
b e  mismatch between Stockton 
and rookie Matt Malcmey.

M alone scored 22 and 24 
pobts b  b e  first two games, 
nearly a seven-point dropoff 
from his average in b e  first 
two rounds, but b e  Jazz won 
comfortably b ob  times.

Houston has shot only 38 and 
36.5 percent fkrom b e  field, and 
the Rockets were Just 5-for-16 
from 3-pobt range b-Gam e 2 
after going 7-for-24 b  Game 1.

The most glaring deficiency 
Wednesday night was rebound
ing. Utah had a 56-37 edge, and 
every Jazz starter grabbed 
more boards than Houston’s 
Hakeem OlaJuwon, who had 
five.

I

Albert proclaims iiwoceiice, will work playoffs
NEW YORK (AP) -  

Sportscaster Marv Albert criti
cized Virginia authorities on 
Thursday for a "lack o f due 
process”  in bringing sex and 
assault charges against him. 
and he again proclaimed his 
innocence.

He intends to work 
Saturday’s NBA playoff game 
between b e  Chicago Bulls and 
Miami Heat.

Albert, in his customary 
deep, raspy voice, read a brief 
statement during a news con
ference at a Manhattan hotel. 
The veteran NBC announcer 
took no questions and left 
immediately after his state
ment.

“ In light of the substance and 
source of the allegations that 
have surfaced in the last 48 
hours, I would like to reassert 
my innocence and reiterate 
that all b e  charges against me 
are false and will be proven 
false in a court of law,” Albert 
said.

Albert. 53, was indicted 
Monday on charges of forcible 
sodomy and assault. A 41-year- 
old woman who said she has 
been a friend of Albert’s for 
years told police he bit her 
repeatedly and forced her to

perform oral sex in an 
Arlington. Va.. hotel room Feb. 
12.

If convicted, he could face 
Ave years to life b  prison.

Albert’s accuser, meanwhile, 
faces criminal charges alleging 
she threatened to kill an ex- 
boyfHend in March.

And Washington television 
station WRC-TV reported 
‘Thursday that the woman also 
was the subject of a complabt 
last September to the federal 
Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission, in 
which a female co-worker at 
the Washington Hilton hotel 
alleged the woman physically 
harassed her.

Albert complained that nei
ther police, nor prosecutors 
spoke to him before the bdict- 
ment was made public 
Tuesday. Local officials in 
Virginia have said Albert did 
not return their phone calls.

Gerard Treanor, a 
Washington lawyer represent
ing Albert, said his client 
would enter a plea of innocent 
at his Circuit Court arraign
ment in Arlington, scheduled 
for Tuesday. He said he would 
ask that Albert be released on 
his own recognizance pendbg

atrial.
Like Albert. ’Treanw declined 

to take questions.
In 20 years o f practice, the 

lawyer said, “ I have never seen 
charges brou^t b  b e  manner 
in which these charges have 
been brought against my cUent 

"He was never interviewed. 
No lawyer was ever requested 
to be interviewed. And indeed, 
the grand jury never heard 
from him, nor did the grand 
Jury ever hear from the com- 
plabing wibess.

“There was never a Judgment 
by any Judge that bere existed 
IHX>bable cause b  this case and 
there has been no effort to 
determbe the credibility of b e  
complainant,” b e  lawyer said.

Albert said. “ Had I spoken to 
the grand Jurors I would have 
told bem  what I am telling you 
now and b a t is I am bnocent.” 

"B ut regardless o f how 
strongly I feel about my inno
cence and the lack o f due 
process, I simply do not want 
this to detract from the NBA 
and the game I love so m uch.... 
I will continue my work with 
the NBA and NBC Sports.” 

Albert’s decision to continue 
working was backed by b e  net
work, which issued a statement

noting Albert’s denial and his 
claim  that V irg ln b  officia ls 
didn’t talk to him.

“ Given bese focts, Marv will 
broadcast b e  NBA playoflii on 
NBC contbttbg b is  Saturday 
b  Miami,”  the statement said.

Albert has worked for NBC 
sbee 1977 and is the network’s 
lead announcer on NBA broad
casts.

Arlington County
Commonwealth’s Attorney 
Richard lYodden did not com
ment on Albert’s accusations. 
Earlier in the week, police 
spokesman Tom Bell said 
Albert failed to return tele
phone calls when b e  woman’s 
complabt was being bvestigat- 
ed.

The police detective who 
investigated the com plaint 
made by Albert’s accuser is b e  
only grand Jury w ibess listed 
b  court documents on the case.

Jay Albanese, chairman of 
b e  criminal Justice department 
at V irginia Commonwealth 
University, said it is common 
for b e  prosecution and a grand 
Jury not to interview a suspect.

"The purpose o f the grand 
Jury is to see if b ere  is proba
ble cau se," he said. " I t ’ s a 
raber low standard.”
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199  ̂ Rockwodd 3Ift. 
5th Wheel Trailer. Sleeps 
8, bnilt-in microwave, 
stereo, many ameadties. 
$17,500. 264-9902.

Tft A vI i T ‘ : All f H‘

ITRTfSHrtlMtanB
OT. Black on black

IlIJ N l
t.f%Annesacieainiatit.I5()li HR(K k 

1 O K I )
w . till

PlCKUt^

‘92 Ford Ranger pidnip. 
Hail damage, runs great. 
$2500. 398-5283.
263-9353.

Hnrald ClaMifiado 
work. CaN ua at 
263-7331.

1992 PROWLER. 26ft. 
w/twin beds, microwave 
St awning. For info. 
263-5824.

25 k  AVION  
TRAVEL  
TRAILER 

CALL 264-1314

iT ic T
WrrHMaCAREOR 
1NSURÂ  EGETYOUR 
DIAKIR SUPPLIES 
ntEE.lNilLlN 
DEICNDi TONLY 
1 -8 0 9 -2  7 -4 1 4 4

STAi

Play the 
Game

DATING 
TMGHT 

bxas Dating 
IfOO-Romance 

.5132 '

An Enployoe Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates at the Coahoma Store
W a ara accapting applications for persons who are ener

getic, dapendabla, ambitious, have outgoing personalHias. 
personal intagrity and available k> work fuN time or part time. 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what K means to give outstanding customer sennee.
W e offer an excellent variety o f benefits including health 

insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
arxf college reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highly motivated/qualified persons.

Accepting Applicatione At East Broadway 
In Coahoma

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

CLEAN,LOW MILAGE 
ONE OWNER TRUCKS

AiF  ̂ c o r j o m o N i r j G
SERVICE

Air Conditlonlog  
R ebsill >Appliance*  

•T W lC lN IW r < 
1811 Scarry St. 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 9

ANTIQUES
ESTATE SALE 

SERVICB OF BIG 
^ SPRING

TENCES I AWN CARL P/ niN(

1987 DODGE 
D150 PICKUP

O ari-------
91940-191$

Antiaac A  
Sale BaaiiMM. 

lafo call 
2 6 8 -9 3 9 9

For

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

Jim ’ s
Automotive 

Repair 
Foreign, 

domestic & 
Diesel repair, 

101 Airbase Rd. 
915-263-8012 

AC repair

BATHTUB
RESUREACirjC,

REaURPACINQ 
Mak* dul SnWiaa ipadda
■i* naw on luba, vawMaa, 
oaramie til**, ainlta and 
foimloa. .
1400-774-9698 (kSdlmd)

BATTERIES

BATTERy 1 
Ante • Caaiemrdal 
- RV - Oelf Cvts 
501 N. Blrdwefl 

2 6 3 -0 0 9 S

CARPI
DEE’S C A ® W l^  

Carpet Remoants 
for xak- 

C a l l  f/ 
2 6 7 -7 7 9 1 ^

Irowa-

EatlaMlast 
Flaaaclae. Chack 
aer Sped ali *a

Chaia Mok. 
$6$-$44i. Nit* 

263-6S17
f IRI W'OOU

DicEiTB8W5o5
Spring Cat 
M c a e elt* .

$ 1 0  a cenL  
W * Dattvart! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

DICK’S FIREWOOD  
. S arvia g  

■M deattal 
Rcataeranta

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

07-2492 iibWING 
- TRIB PKlmiNO • 
LAWN GLEAN UP 
P lB t HmHATBS 

■ .
l ^ a t ,  

W i^ a a tlB g . 
Cleaelas allayt, 

kaallaf||.

roetkeat
Tasaa.

W * Delivar. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F ast
1-915-433-4322

HANDY MATT

 ̂r BaNOTMAN 
Hobm rapaira, 

arieor p le a ^ la g ,. 
•kaetkeak,

.'aarpckir’y*,  
palatleg, faaclag, 

yard walk, traa
t r lM ^ , pgealaii 
kaeMdi. Ceil Ttyvy 

2 6 3 - 2 t 9 9

iJST
II I I 'N

OONTRACrdfl 
Rand Qaamt TapM, 

OamwayCaiWia 
fii4ss-4srs

OT EF TiSIVt 
DRIVING

GOT A T I C ir f n  
Clasa, $25 . 

10%  lea. 
t O is c o e e t -$ 2 9 .  

May 17tk 
9 :9 9 - 2 i a 9 f i e  

Deyi le e  -  d i a a *  
1 -9 9 9 -7 2 5 -2 9 3 9  

> ast. 2797

-Ht-
INTt FiT.'l ’ 

.ERVEN
**■

mi

QUAUTY FENCE
TarsM avaOeklp,

Ihy 07-134#.
ai|lM 0 7 « l l f i

03-4441
243- 9 2 f9 .

FRANCO law n
s n v t c B

SPBCIAUllflG IN 
YARD WORK. 
RRAfONARLR 

RATES. 264-9551.

Laws Sarvkc
SMwlBf, 64gtag«
tree trieiBitBg,an4 

B aellit r 
•RaeeaekI* 
Reiet,iv** ‘ 

Eadawtes aeBdad 
A 0ieia4 
241-4441 
247-9794

SC’S LA#M 
iRRVICB 

Mawf0 , E4flBf, 
kasMeg break, 

tfUkedaf traaa, 
aD yavi werii. 

RaaaaaeM* Rataat
244- 9 0 9  ar

GRBtMUt LAWN

943-1144
LIKE YOU

ynar hmna wkb oer 3 dfW 
1 (taqr p ack fs CH 
'a x ^ W r “ 
lAY and ‘ 
tell or

[intiil B W ilk mm 
IwveaiiXliPFOR

2 0 -
7̂311

Ct B V

a i r i e r  asr-701
'TONNPAlieriNG'* 

iPalatlBg at 
. b M a  Price! 

Fret utinuitcstt 
kihraiiaca

P A iT IN G **  
|r/Bxterl*r  

Drywall 
Lcoaatic,

ITBS 
0 3 - 7 0 3

PF Slv^ON I ROl

White,V-8, automatic, air, 
locally owned w/92,000 
miles. All power.

$3995
1992 FORD FISO 

LCAB XLT

1991 CMC  
SIERRA SLE

Irown/tan tutone, hlgl 
topper camper shell, 350 V- 
8, local one owner.

$8995
1992 FORD F150 
I SUPERCAB XL

■*1-

Red/white tutone, loaded, 
351 V-8. local one owner 
w/S6,000 miles

$11,995
OONinOL

l«4
1993 GMC EXT 

CAB SL
'wsr.

^ 7 r

#01 MertmeeW, 
mm 4

,N W rar«

’•#t|

Ceaii
[O n i^

St E ll.' . AIR

ImIMf IWWCXp
Mocha, 350 V-8, auto, all 
power, local one owner 
w/61,000 miles.

$13,995
1994 FORD F150 

iUPERCAB XL

, ----- . _
Red, captain chairs, 302 V- 
8, auto, local one owner 
w/46,000 miles.

$13,995

Blue, 6 cyl, 5 speed, air, 
locally owned, 42,000 
miles.

$7,995
1994 NISSAN 

REG. CAB

White, 4 cyl, 5 spped, aid, 
local one owner w/59,000 
miles.

$6,995
1995 FORD F iso  
SUPERCAB XLT

Tutone copper, all pow er. 
302 V-8, auto, 34,000 mllae.

$16,995
1996 FORD FISO 

SHOR']

liite, 302 V-8, auto, local 
one owner, 28,000 miles.

$13,995
ldd7 FORD FISO
SUPERCAB XL

1996 FORD F150 
SHOJ

Blue, 302 V-8, all power, 
auto, local one owner 
w/21,000 miles

$14,995
1997 FORD F150 

SHORT XL

White, auto. 4.8 V-8, one 
owner w/17,000 miles

$18,995
OrMn, V-8, 6 speed, air, 
one ower w/0,000 miles

$13,995

m  DRfCK Tprd

i

r/ 'A*

y
I

CSR and a auto glau 
inxtallar/ tinier. Apply 
in person, 2100 S. 
OrcR*.
Drivert-natbed 
$1 ,888 Stga-en
Banna!
New Pay Package 
M onthly Bonus 
Progtam! Need CDL-A A 
6 SMt OTR BCKMIller 
800-611-6636.
Owner Operators also 
wMcotne.

‘Tka Howard Co. lAtary 
will be taking 
applicatioas for 
part-time eirculatioa 
clerk. Beginniag 
Thuraday, May 22ad. 
Applicants must tarn in 
a^ication to the Hbrary 
by 3:00pm Thursd». 
May 29th. The sucoeaaful 
applicant must have a 
high school diploaui. 
Must be dependable, 
working knowled^ of 
computer. Experienoe la 
serving the public. The 
ability to file accurately 
and answer the telephone 

a profeaaioaal 
manner.

Mnthodist Malone A 
Hogan Qinic has 
iannediale openings for 
the fallowing positions: 

ACCOUNT 
MANAGER 

Duties include 
registering patients, 
updating patient 
information in computer, 
file insurance, collect 
payments at time of 
service, and prepare a 
daily deposit. Minimum 
requirements include 
typing, 10 key, and one 
year medical ofTice 
experience. Spanish 
speaking would be 
preferred, but is not 
required. Salary is 
commensurate to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available.

OFFICE NURSE 
Ideal candidate will be a 
LVN with 3 to S years 
clinical OB experience.
We will consider a recent 
graduate. Salary is 
commensurate to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available.

Only qualified applicants 
need to apply to the 
Personnel Office of 
Methodist Malone A 
Hogan Clinic, I SOI W.
Illh Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax 
resume to 
915-264-7019.
THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING is taking 
applications for the 
lant Tech I at the Water 

Treatment Plant. Start! 
salary is 703.0 
bi-weekly. Qualified 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
GED. Applications will 
be accepted through 
Friday, May 30, 1997. 
For more information or 
to apply, contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spri' ; 
Texas or c.,11 
915-264-2346. THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING IS 
AN E Q U A L
OPPORTUNTTY 
EMPLOYER.
MAINTENANCE or 
carpenter for 70 unit 
apartment comples 
Benefits. Hand Tools 
Experience required 
Northcrest Apts. 1002 N 
Main .

“ MATURE PERSONS 
needed to provide 
t r a i n i n g  t
developmentally 
disabled in residential 
letting. Apply in person 
at 1315 Baylor, M-F 9am 
to 5pm. BOE.”
Coaapasy Friatlag

in San Angal*
has inunediale opening 
for offset press operator. 
Experience with 2-color 
pieu (T-head) required. 
Competitive salary based 
on experience, plus 
benefits and a quality 
wort environment. Call 
Lorenzo at (913) 
949-9941.
HELP WANTED: 
Experienced Welder. 
Contact Gary at Hogg 
Welding, 80^872-727?
Need truck and combine 
driver for wheat A com 

'harveat Maa have clean 
CDU Roam TX - North 
D i  a a t a c a l l  
806-20-5427.________
Office skills reqaired. 
Training provide for 
travel ageat. Raautaea 
reqnired, Big Spria* 
Skipper Travel, 610 
Oiegg.

6pm
Pof I
cm 243-7331 ML 241
or alcka# im IM Imi M

ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
S8-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.
Afternoon Janitor needed 
20 hours weekly. Hard 
worker need only apply. 
267-3629.
Attention Driver:
Earn $45,000 plus this 
year as a member of a 32 
yr. old Trucking Co. Call 
1-800-749-1181 for 
Details.
Need a Pump truck 
driver, a mechanic and a 
mechanic helper. 
Benefits, retirement, and 
insurance. Apply at 2206 
N. Hwy 87. Big Spring, 
264-1212.
Yard hand needed. 12-5 
Mon.-Fri. Apply in 
lerson at Desert Oil, 101 
Molan.
CHAUFFEUR-Limousine 
Male/Fcmale Trainees. 

GcHxi Wages 
915 629-3654

DISPATCHERS A 
DRIVERS wanted. Call 
Big Spring Taxi at 
267-3747.
Need Wrecker Driver. 
Must be mechanically 
inclined, have good 
driving record. Will 
train. Non-smoker, 
apply at Mitchem A 
Sons. 700 W 4th.
Large Property 
Management firm is 
hiring a full-time 
maintenance technician. 
We are looking for an 
individual who is EPA 
Certified . Freon 
Recovery and has skills 
in the following areas: 
HVAC, Plumbing A 
Painting. Our company 
offers excellent benefitt. 
Apply in person at Bent 
Tree Apt#,’WrCBdflhey 
P l a c c ^  f r o m
8;30U  1:30am A 
l:30-4:30pm.
Burger King, 800 W. 
1-20 is now hiHng 11-7 
shifts. W- I Kwiendly
people calls
please. * .pply 8-5pm in 
person only!

Team A Single 
Drivers Wanted 

We o f fe r  an 
excellent beaefit 
p a ck a g e :  $580
Sign •on-honua, 
competitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
retention bonna, 
Hcalth/Dental/Life 
Insurance, and
uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver school, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
requirements. Wc 
will help train yon 
for a snccaasfnl 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person ot 
STEERE TANK 
LINES INC., 1 2 0  
ST. Hwy 276. Phono 
#(915)263-7656.
Legal Secretar 
/Receptionist for loc 
attorney.

typing. 
Kn<

I
Duties includ* 

answering telephone, 
and riling, 

l owl edge  o f  
WordPerfect and legal 
terminology useful. Send 
resume snd references to 
P.O. Drawer 2117, Big 
Spring', Texaa 
79721-2117.
Make up to $I,500.(XL 
Operate a fircworts stand 
Just outside Big Spring 
6-24 thru 7 4. Must be a 
reaponsible adult. Phona 
I0am-5pm. 
1-210-622-3788.
k it c h e n  Coaat* 
UiMphal Distrlel- D id  
W an Modleal U«lt. 
OalonOo a ty , Tnua N

•Mfi.

f e ’ .



T f>7 -

for dMiail p o i l ^  to 
iBclnde payroll aod 
aocowMi paypbto. M«sl 
be able to haadle 
deadliaes, hava t<xxl 
bme-auHMfMBaal tkilla 
■nd work aftlcieady ia a 
busy tattiaf. Paraoa*7applying needs to be 
profesalonal and able to 
work with people. 
Knowtedge is a MUST in 
the f o l l o w in g :  
Computer, Kronos 
Payroll System, 
Accounts Payable. We 
offer excelleM wage and 
beneAu to include bealtb
insurance, vacation pay.

I K .holiday pay. 401 
Please mail resume to 
Administrator,
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway. 
BOE
Part time. Evening 
dishwasher needed. Mon 
• Sat. Apply at Red Mesa 
Grill, 24dl Orefoi.
Waitress Needed: Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. A|^y at Red 
Mesa Grill. 2401 Greut.

AVIS LUBE 
PAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HE. JOB 
HOTLINE 

l -8 0 0 -S 8 3 -4 0 i3  
X371

Exciting route sale
deliver job opportunity 
now available. Great
benefits such as 401 k, 
disability Ins., vacation 
pay. Health Insurance 
and nuich more! Meet 
people, use and develop 
ypur selling skills. Must 
be in good physical 
condition. Apply Now! 
Call 263-4186
Pull or Part lime drivers.

Dom ino's Pixxa
2202 S. Gregg 

Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income.

“The Delivery 
l^cadcr in Big 

Spring”
HOME TYPISTS.
PC users needed. 
$43 ,000  income 
po t e nt i a l . Cal l  
U800-S13-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

J O H S  W A f j r i  [;

Will Babysit Eveniiigs
ia your Home or Mine. 
Will also run Errands and
do light Housecleaning. 
Call 2IS3-3830 and Leave
your name and number. 
We will contact you.

LOAfiS

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

$100 TO $396.88 
CuUomtr Service 
i$ our #/ Priority. 
Coil or come by! 
Se Hobla Etpanol 

115 E. 3rd 
2 6 8 - 9 0 9 0  

Phone
A p p l i e a l io n t

Welcome
•Uk.4 .NNMLOANSBB

$100.00 TO $435.00 
C A a OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Qokad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

duly fleer, 
financing
S«3-310ir

Helland > teed 
l-9I5-4Sf-2232 
6:00pm,.

Purina Qnde MSI MX.
SOlb iMg- td.BS. 

Hewnrd Ce. flmd 
flS npply

267-6411

II

S M r.S M k flpm .

SSnStoRTTWidto
2 f.

TTSXKsarairTTS

Stalis for rent, lighlSf
tns. near arena

and 14 1/2” band saddle, 
handmade (like new) 
267-2193 or 267-6868.

BUYBAs  iSW ARBlI 
Purchase pets from 
reputable breeden who 
check for Hip Dysplasia 
in all larger bnede. 
Goldens, baba. 
Shepberda, ate. at risk.
Give A-way 1/2 Ptt-1/2 
German Sheppard 

19 afterpuppies 263-61 
6-pm.

PEEB EiatenT' 
Call 267-7762

RkADV POE NBW 
FAMILIBSI! 

AKC Golden Retriever
puppies. 6 wks. old. 
$130.00. 264-9232.
HtEE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

C i A H A i . i  S a m

PATIO SALE: 1729 Yale. 
Sat. Only! 8-3. Lots of 
miscellaneous.
a  QARAQ^ SAL^: 
1902 Hale. Sat. 8dm-7 
Young ladies dothes 
7 -1 4 ,  p ictu rea , 
knick-knacks, linens, 
some toys.
□  M0VIN6 SALE; 4205 
BUger. Stereo, dothee, 
& m isc . Sat. 
8:30-1:00pm.
b  ^  0-5, Sun ID-5. 
Ref., desk, bitaa parts, 
& mine. 910 E. 14th
rear.
a  YARD SALE: 2406 
Carteton. Sat. 8-7 Wide 
variety of good quality 
items, bio-ainaN.
a  434 Hillside Dr. Fti. 
afternoon and Bam Sat. 
Neighborhood Sale. A 
little bN of everything.

The youth o f the 
East Side BapUat 

Church art having 
a garaga aala at tha 

MAEANATHA 
BAPTIST 

ACADEMY. 
OOSJohiiaoB. 

Tha garaga aaia will 
ba firom

i:aO A M -l«ePM  
thla Saturday. 
AU. MONEY 

EAISBDPEOM 
THBOAEAOB 
SALE WILL BE 
USED TO SEND 

THE YOUNG 
PEOPLE o r  BAST 

8 n »  BAPTIST 
CHURCH TO 
CAMP THIS 

SUMMER

CraiOmonL Toys, boy 
dottwa. S X16. swim 
pooL R iaim .Tr5B83FB*$7fir
A ia t. Baby olothas. 
woman-lddg dothos, 
ale. OA. 2616 ARMOok.
Q Hugs Baraga ialaJ 
numarous vartoty of 
Hem 2911 8. Anderson 
FrL, SaL & Sun. 7K)0-7
b iMi6£ m i: m
Purdua. SaL 8-7 Naur A

housahold g ood s . 
fumHuto, lola of miae.
QQaraga ^ala. oouek 
and efiair oxeollont 
condition. Hka now 
loft-handod golf dub 
s a t ,  a x o r o i s s
aquipmant. lo ta  
miaesHanoous. 2709 
Rabacoa, Saturday, 
•:s4n.-4:p.m.

lnsida/6ut side 
Sals. 1601 East 3rd. 
Frt. only. Collocttolos, 
fumHwa, loli more.

b d M t DAY o n Ly  
SAT. 6AM. Qaraga
Sato. 1010 E. 13th. Too 
much to Iat
^ V ia r ia lo , ^109 
Johnson. Saturday, 
9:00a.m . No Early 
Salas.
□  l6 4  Jaftaraon  St.
Thur-Fri. 8-7 Qraat 
stuff, too much to Inti
a  606 E 3rd- 3 /f  amily 
sale, arts, crafts and 
Ida of miao. Frt. A Sal. 
8A
b“ B I fc A a i tA L¥ :
Maranatha Baptist 
A c a d e m y ,  9 03  
Johnson.
8:30am-3:00pm each 
day this week and from 
6:80am -1 ;00pm this 
Saturday. All money 
ratoad wiN ba used to 
saiKl tha young peopto 
of East Side Baptist
Church to camp this 
siimmar,

" iX u f ;□  mAibfe
2210 Main. Fri.-Sat. 
Etodric and gas stove, 
dinette, oouchas and 
draasars
a  MOVING SALE: 1604 
Kentucky Wiw. Fri-Sat. 
9am-5pm. Fu/niture, 
dothee, lots mtoc.
□6-FamMy Garage Sato 
Wad., Tnurs., A Fri. 
8 :3 0 am -7 , Sand 
Springs on JaHco Road 
atExT 186.
(n r n rD o u g i
9am. Microwave, X-mas

~ssr.
decorations,
kitchertwars.

clothes,

Sale of unclaim goods at 
American Self Storage,
3314 E. FM 700, across 
f rom Nei ghbor  
Convenient Store. Sal 
ll:(X)am Sharp._______

F(h)MC) f’ l IS

Found: Rotweiller, must 
identify by collsr. Cell 
268-9778.
S<WA for sale, tapestry 
print, multi-color. 2yr 
old $130. 264-6294

diect 
aisea,
inatsllatien
33-3108.

Vstieis 
sod 

itrAlable.

b t t f  Ma UKHI Lose
up to 30 Ibt 30 Dsy 
Ptogram Stxita at $30. 
800-843-0362 *3408

Pree Per EeaMval-
oae uwod end ooe metal 
alonae shed. Wood shed 
I ’ x l? ’ w/ 8* roof, good 
condition. Metal shed 
12’ x8’ Mid needs roof 
ispalfa. Must Uke both. 
C tf J68-96Q6 and leave

srlthiaAest Price ---------
216 milca. New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
8330. As leng at they 
last E r a a h a as 
l^irnltare
2004 W. 4di • 263-1469.

CREATIVE 
CBLBBEATION8 
20tfa Aadvertaiy 

Oiaeoantsl
Cakes, Plowen, Arches, 

lAhras. 
267-8191

Big Jake Ah. A Back 
Plur, Brand sew range 
hood (white). If 
iniercsied call 267-3772.

G I N T R A ^
C O M P O S T

DsUvmry Avaltobla 
rTmack>adsfor

Mustang FanoenGIn
915-aCB-g586

S virv.iifj . F’

30DOWN-^AMON1H 
above ground pools in 
various tiaet. Delivery 
and installation 
available. 363-3108.
SPECIAL
PURCHASE-3-6 person 
hot tohtopa/iwith potm 
and chemicalt. Delivery 
A Plnancing available. 
363-3108.
EFIM’JI F'l< ,p( M'Y

FOR LEASE. 1 fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-3000. 
Wet-lex Auto Parts, Inc.
FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-3009.

H uJM Fom S am

By Owr.er Coahoma 4/3,ly Owr 
2200 tq ft Basement ,FB, 
Pipe Fence Corrals, 13/4 
AC, 394-4806.
FOR RENT: $3S0/mo 
104 W. 9th 2bd, 
possibly 3. Ibath. ready 
for renter on June 2. call 
263-3517 or 393-5608
FOR SALE, by owner. 3 
bdr., 2 ba. 3620 Dixon. 
$34,000. 263-2639.
FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: Spacious 3/2, 
1523 tq. ft. Coahoma 
ISD, motivated owner. 
$68,300. Call 263-3317 
or 393-3608.

r o c i s s a n
Enjoy The Ride!

•2000" Rebates 
on Every

1997 Nissan Pickups

•2000" Rebates 
on All

1997 Nissan Altlmas

•1200" Rebate 
on All

1997

•1000" Rebate 
on Every

o y i n u i

r> T '  T'̂ flAisqv

p e^r ^ ^ p f  r

10* down. 1 9 *  APR • 
300 OBQS. U*S*A4lMnto. 
4608 W. Will,
T X , S 20>217T . 
1-800-910-2177y-X
improved 
down final

ciudit Buy

mu—m xT T .
PrDowuud honHX as low 
m $3000 CASK U*S*A 
Houmb, 4608 W. WaH, 
Midland Tx. 320^2177, 
1-800-920-2177.

doum. 8.

noarui

bouMs wkina, as 
as $29Wnw.' 9 *  
8.79« APE * 30) 
ISA Hoass, 460B 

W.Wall, Midland. Tx. 
920-2177,
I-800-52Q-2177. - *Widi 
MiptDvud erudit ';E uy 
down IlnMrtog
i hd.. 2 bath kouie on 
Driver Rd. lor atot. Horae 
hnma pnd stiula oh 
approx. 7 acres. Call 
9 1 9 -2 6 7 -2 1 7 6  or 
263-7201/ .
Located in cW liitm a'? 
604 Broadway lb be Sold 
”Aa la” . Lota o f S f^ . 
For Details 'C e ll 
800-900-6683.

o w N ^ ift jiS f
SELLIt

709 Dottglai. WlH ibek 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

SwNBR̂ pIllANSiiPl
S b d ., 1 Edth. 
Cnntrnf finnt/nir. 
b i g  f n n e n o  
b n c k y n r d .  Call
2 6 3 -  1 7 9 2  o r
2 6 4 - 6006.

TOTALLY
REMODELED 
2698 sq. ft.

4/2 Portan DiitrcL 2
living areas. 2-carporta, 
privacy fence. $59,000.

267-7023. !i 
CA8H FOR YOUit

HOUSE
RegardletB of i 

FOE SALE
OWNBB: Spwio 
bd., 2 bath, 2 living i
home in Kentw 
Some amentitldt inci 
corner lot, carport, 
fence, firenlace, W fe 
walk-in shower, and 
large covered tlXb for RV 
owners. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lane and .call 
320-9848 unUI 3:00pm. 
then, 263-3106 afier 3 
and weekends. )
WAS 27. Now 14 ilohffi 
SITES LEFT inCoronado 
Hills ! ! !  Very 
competitive pricing!

be fooled by 
misleading ads.

bottom

Don t 
others
Know your true 
loan A payment up front. 
Call Key Htanet Inc. 

“ 1-9848.1-913-320-
r.V I 11 Ml s

4 BEDROOM 1997 
FLEETW(X)D. 5-year 
warranty, storm 
windows, refrigerated air. 
$1,(X)0 rebate mailed to 
you from factory. $224 
month. A-1 HOMES, 
3601 N. Brytot Blvd.. 
San Angelo, IX  76903. 
913-653-1132 or 
1-800-626-9978.
$1,493 down. 9.73% 
VAR/APR, 360 months.
• 12 years and k's paid in 
full, $843.00 down on a 
new 1997 3 bedroom 
Fleetwood with a 3 yr. 
warranty $189.00 
month, 10* var apr 
Homes o f America, 
O d e s s a  * TX 
1-913-363-0881, 
1-800-723-0811. 
1-800-363-0881.

913-723-08

AVAILABLE
two bedroom 
■pnrtmnid to
town. 1300

LOOde 
$149.00 lot 

I. 13.30* X.

I-91S-9634) 1 
1.800-7294)81
pngnxM pod Dimas 
Avalna. • et
America, Odep
• Used 3 , Idroom, 
fumiahed mo|l) t home. 
Financing a lilable. 
W.A.Ci Aak T Troy 
915-590.4033

Houms• Wh y ^  y  Ho 
at Aiwrnm cm inip yon 
own I *97 n i^ o o d  Jbr 

dowtaas little 
$l9AO0i 

240

TA

TX.
of

SIJoe 
naliflext
.919-963

1-800-723

a p h in S
S A U

DimIffEI 
Scrubbki’ ofnl 
SogMnnnwl 
yotflbnt 
twIddxAthht 
OnLNolynHn'j 
ScrnnmbY&i 
ttint.

An km/ nn Is  tono. 
166721X64^ or 4 
bndroomLi uiy 

ffcuditowi I. 
10%<Jown,G|AFR 

Fixed mto *Si mon. 
U*t*A MMIn 

< Homnf 
4608 W , Ifnll 
MldlnndjTX 
620>217t •

1 .8 0 0 -62 (tf17 7  
*BuydMmf

* * i
CALL MOBI
CREDIT I 
PRE-APPROVJ
1-800-729-05 
al iiiuiumus

HOM^ 
FOR

de ties reci 
banos, cocll 
amptia inclj 
acondiciom 
Se le codes 
mas bxjos 
Solo $199 
enganche y 
mea, 360 
var apr. U; 
aprovcche 
oferta. Pn 
Dimas Avalos. 
America. 
J -9I3-363-0 
1-800-723

, dos 
extra 

e  sire 
central. 
I Pagos 

renu: 
>0 de 
.00 por 
9JO% 
hOra y 

gran 
:e por 
imes of 
|a. TX 
I o

• Only $900.'(1 down 
with rebate andvou eah 
own X 4 bedrooi, 2 bath 
Fleetwood witna 3 vr. 
warranty, 300nontns, 
$277.91 monthlO* var 
apr. Call Cgette at 
Homes of 
O d e s s a  
1-913-363-08 
1-800.723-08

imerica, 
TX

Fi,( ■, Mh r r .

Nice clean 1 
bills paid. 
$130.Alep 
No petal

ts Only! 
37.

All

< ttomto

t e a l
I wl

>nnrx. i$ww 
tcnCalB, Neuirl 
wmoduled. I A  
Xpt.cwpMt4 aB
no pern enn 2644)97E"TSTHcmrs:

‘  dupaslt
14 3  bdr. 2 bills ptod. 

LowRenll 
/2 6 3 r 7 8 ll

, l T*.xvw»f«nwwl

m x m im m
*AXlMHmaP#d

Masx.4C«8i..... junato

'• %  I f r ia i
Igucln lir ,

> Expetippee ptMitNF to
offloe acning.phsrridaa of

Ik

U ■ u U
H' lUM ■

3/tM , ’ wM applianein!appliancto. 
m v M h ..

iO/dep. 267-3114 
after 2:00pm, after 
3:00pm 393-3383.

Midway i 
$l50/de

Country living, 
mobile home. 
264-6931 
messaxe.

2 bdr.
Cxil

l eave

1988 Mustang 
condition runs 
$1400 as is.
394-4016.

good
great
Call

2 Bedroom bouse at 309 
lOoJiad, $273. rent, 
$100. -deposit. HUD 
pfeCerred. Abo. have 1 
bedlpoofn apt. $230. runt, 
$100 . d e p o s it .  
264-6133.

ath. 1602

107 E. ffth . HUD
Cl 
50
accepted. Stove / 
refrigerator furnished. 
$275./mo 0 $I23./dep. 
Call 267-1343.
2 bedroonw 1 bath. 1303 
Owens. Call 267-3841or 
336-4012. "
2-SDRil, bath,
CH/CA, garaga. large 
fenced > backyard. 
$430/ino. >Call 267-9141 
as for JuUe.
3 bds., den, garage. 3 bd. 
A 2 bd. M ^ lc  Homes. 
Nq peut 267-2070.
C l^  3 lidiTn Ibath 609
Holbert $323/mo $100 
dep 263-8202.

Hnrnld Clnnnidnric 
work. CnII u «  nt 
283-7331.

• Meat poaaeaa strong 
cuetomer retotiona 
aUUa.t:̂ > '•
AU qenlUled topllcto* 
toohU Msid d i^  renw 
to: ,  t'.
A im  Hum

Odatoc Itogkmal
-lloapHto'H.

, FX9. box 4899 
Odeam. TX 79766-> 

m HB’ B itw to'to

‘ i

home. AH dolors. 
269^40.^* .

t r a i le r ,
cipiitaditod. 

rigerhtod
sleepi

self 
heps 6, 

•if.
water, diipes A Hove, 

at RiRenaela.'Bee at ,
13,300. ________.
Westktook ISD need* a
Math/Business teacher. 
C oa tac )  Tommy 
HancoeJt, (9 1 5 )

d r o u pO  Y b
T n m p io , flBinn 
Sat. * 1 . 106 LocKbnrt. 
M icro w n vn  etnnd. 
b u r r i t o n ,  o okn n.  
c l o t h n n ,  dinhna ,  
dneomtivo Hnma, lota 
mtoc.

fumlbirn.
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Sell Y ou r Car Fast . . . in

AutoFinder
T he B ig  Spring and H ow ard County 

. A u to Marked>l>ce

12 FORD LTD 331 Cleva- 
taod Motor. Red. BsoaHaat 
condHion. 8330. CsD after 
3pm.l8Feito._________

itaUftfiiilitHi
la F M D L T D JS lC le v e - 
land Motor. Rad. BxcelleW 

ndWon. $330. CaU after
_________

12 POW> LID 331 Oeve- 
ImkI Motor. Rod.̂ fUooUont 
cowttikML t3S0. Cai after

>v %
*82 P080> LID 331 Cleve- 
taad Moser. Rad. BxceOeoi 
coadkioa. $330. CaU after 
3pni.8ee MU.

Private party or dealers 
2 days • Firidqr A  Snadny • $16 CASH 

Place copy early. You fitniish photo. Deadline for 
photos and copy 12 NOON Wedocadny prior to 
Friday - Sunday ran.

CaU 263-7331
Herald S U K a  C U S tm iD S

Big Spring Herald

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS

26S’7331
BUY ITI SELL ITl RND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

3 LINES •$ DAYS..... j r  
4UNESV4DAYS.....44* 
• U N E 8-S0M Y S.....II*

dna tom par ud. 
Na/nfflualbapftoadimdarUSTB, Moa 
of Mam mualbe totodbiadAI telWe
Chotoa ada am FffiF/UO -nom> 
kmang or pranNng on aaity emwst*

4 LINBS • 6 DAYS„.AB.95 
Mvias Paity - CLAS8 900 - Mer- 
(ftfXdUt hams Oaiy - Ons bam per 
a8.''him aaisi be pstead imdw $973. 
Price ofhemnuntbalisiBdtaad. All 
EYE OPENER ads am PREPAID- 
ao itftmAng or pmmdag on early

4UN£S*6DAY8___$t.9S

/I MOnOEy 7:30 a m  to 5 pjn.

Monday thPOhiflhftli%”^^ Am. tog pjn.

a -.
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H o r o s c o p e

■ A m  m r a D A T  woit^
i f i t t W Y .  M AT S *
Tkl« It tn «natMl

M bons and wvtals eill'i 
conriiarilily>- b a c t w  at moM

^  IbrtdavtH i “
•ir.

1*1

«  I iD fto t tM iiK iM r ^ iN n tn d
2 S  < ' m lnarabklltiM . 1 » t r t  It  m

W t  Do *u rg » a ewr, *p» ̂  
lit tl» tnS^lifiii madilet to 
lit work. Cttek m  on nowi 
willk A IrltDd. Toiualit Chtck

oiaiMr.wti*

fM on an d  
Bt t t  dlrtat t t  yon can b f. IT 
yon a ti tiaalt, ronianot la llkt> 
ly. Yon win grow and att pari- 
nanhip mattara In a now way. 
IfatladMd.<yonr opotmtat wui 
htlp a rtlattontlilp  blottom . 
Ton will notd to work on finan
cial matlara. CAPRICORN It a 

*N ‘ pal In hard tlinaa. ^
>' The Stara Show tha Kind of 
Day YottH Hana: 5-Dynamie; «>' 
Potitlyr, S>Avtraga; SAooo; 1- 
DtSedlt. ’< ‘i

AUBS (March Sl*Ailini 18| 
What yon ptrcainaid at a 

glyan, mlglit not bt. Looaan up 
abontnewntlblllttai. Somtooe* 
oanoalt plana, or thart la c(»ifti- 
alon about getting togathor. 
Makt phono m i conflnn
maatliiia. Yoor aaiktt of hnmor 
plaaaaa a firlond. Tonikheirt a^

lOfayst-JanalW 
att t y i a t jwnandi 

oaaiat yon to Bigronp. Ton can
daal wMi tt. bntM  more dlract 
A ehangt In w ttkand plana 
tnm t oat fbr tha battar. Share 
yonr d ttp tr  fetllnga w ith A 
olott flrtond. Relax, and dmi’t 
path yonratlf. Tonight: D int 
wRhbnddlaa.****

CANCBR (June n*Jnly 2g)
A money matter tturowa yon 

o ft  but yon can handle it. A 
loved one aavet the day* Uae 
thia holiday wtMtend to gat ont 
and party. Otibora art thrilled 
to eatch np with yon. A new 
acqoaintanoe has an Impact on 
'onr Ufa. Tonight: Attend a

I t  be palled In emo-' 
A eep itto  Important' 
Relax with ah old,*' 

In the day, o r  
pttdi In. Tenliht: 
tot *** ,

anargy it hlidi. to

nature o f the lirtt 
weekend. Do tome^ 

wMi a kwed one* 
If yon

open, oflgdd btoteom. Tonight: 
Oat Into f i t  party ttirit**** 

L IB R A (8 ep t2 »^ S S )
Opting 

aooiida' 
Yon mi 
hard for 
nor la d

atay cloaa to home 
toe right dociaion.' 

ht hare pmahed too 
own good. A part- 

:olt about a child.

your Ufa. 
laabacue.̂

XlK>Oluly»-Ang.sa)
An older relattve haa anotoer 

idea about what needa to hap
pen. L itltn , but do not allow

Don't taka unuanal riaka, e q ^  
daUy wito Joint aaaata. 
over onto tooae d o te  to you. 
Tonight; The party la at your 
phase.***'

SOOBglO (Oct n n w .  21)
You ana otry buay, fUll of get- 

up-and-go. There are a lot of 
laat-miante changea on the 
home front. Plana could 
change. A dear friend haa 
another Mat about what to do.

and iuat ____
: Nothing beatt ofd

iiA d irrA llO S  (Noi^ MDec^ 
■ )
- Be otftlU l with unexpected 
Ooeta. gomeone might d iw  tha 
hall In your lag. The dedaion 

' raeta on whatoer you can afford 
.tola drain. Be realiallc about 

.;^toe altnation. Make tone to gat 
a profeot done bafore the oele- 
bratlona begin. Tonight: It’a 

! your treat**
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

W)
A loved one Jolta you with 

' newa that will coat yon in tome 
way. Diacuaaiont aaae tenaions 
and bring a aenae o f renewal. It 
ia aa you like i t  A relationahip 
bnilda in atrength becauaa of 
new underatandlM a. Love 
abounda. Tonight: The party 
bagtaM.****

AiQfDARros (Jan. 20-Peb. 18)
What occura eaaea preaaure 

and aHowa fbr more continuity. 
You m idit be ao unimedictable 
that your family doean't know 
which way to go. Your good 
dieer heUw diacharga tenaion. 
Later on, initiate a talk. Your

vulnerability helpa another. 
Tonight: Oo behind the 
acenaa.** '? > *

» M,
P n c u  (Fab. IPMarch 20) 
Bmphaalxe what you want. 

Becauaa of a new development, 
you need to regroup. 
Bmphaalxe camaraderie, and 
viait frienda. Perhapa you 'll 
kick off the barbecue circuit! 
You love toe Imliday weekend, 

where tTonight: Be’ 
U.****

the party

BORNIDDAY
Nature writer R ogef Oaraa 

(1928), ainger-aongwrlter Bob 
Dylan (1941), baaketball player 
Joe Dumara (1963)

For Ammica'a beat es^nded 
horoacope, record er by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
(Wallers must be 18 or oldor. A 
service o f IntarMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

•1997 by King F$atures 
Syndicate Inc.

Moeos ^I Ahwi em.rww IW<«« OfmWW

WwlaaMWaiw 
iWtMiMlllMR MOiiv. nh« mm 
tern <ui «t JwM. Wm««m Mm
I totoi Ai«Mia

(iffito liiV|ifaii sink daws into contented ceworkor

MwOttMn St «i
maMOpJik
■Lssa Iter.

..m

d County

if-/

Lit) 351 Cleve- 
r. Red. Excelleai 
$530. Qdl after

) LID 351 Oeve 
r. Red. BiceOeoi
$530. CaU dter

lers
10 CASH 
0. Deadliae for 
icsday prior to

DEAR ABBT: I work in an 
oflloe with many other women. 
Over toe years, the happier in 
life I have become, the more 
jealous and petty theae women 
have beoome toward me.

Abbyi' I com e to work on 
time, do my jd>, try to be pleas

ant to 
everyone 
and go 
hom e. I 
adore my 
b o s s e s ,  
and I can
not undv- 
stand the 
serpent's 
tongues of 
my < CO-' 
workers.Vfn Bursn

Cotumnist

Sometimes the nastiness is 
very subUe — it can be a smirk 
or the tone o f vo ice  ^  and 
there isn’t any obvious thing to 
addveoa.

My Job pays extremely well 
and I have bMn here for many 
years. I have many benefits and 
prefer not to leave. Have you 
any suggaetlona? — “LOIS" IN 
SANTA ANA, CAUF.

DEAR “ LOIS” : Yes. Keep 
your private life  com pletely 
separate from your professional 
Ufb. Give these women nothing 
to fuel their Jealousy. When 
som ething good happens to 
you, do not discuss it at the

A n o th e r
WQiflinlnr~

the office haa mentioned the 
meanness of some of the people 
wb work ^ ifjL  so it i#p’t Just, 
my own perceimons. I am not a 
confrontational person'and I do 
not wish to return ugliness for 
ugliness, so I don’t know how 
to defend myself against these 
sharp-tongued women.

office. Be pleasant, but restrict 
ymir conversation to subjects 
that are work-related only. If 
yon db this, they will have to 
find someone else to be the tar- 
gefoffheir'sniping.

DEAR ABBY: Tliis letter is to 
offw  advice rather than to seek 

;lt :I t ’s directed toward pMHdA 
who are planning to relocate 
after they retire. I Would sug
gest to them that they live in 
the area in which they are 
planning to move fur at least 
one year before making a final

decision, snd to make sure toey 
are paying a fair market price 
before they buy.

My wife and I bought a home 
in Florida, thinking it would be 
the ideal place to retire. There 
is considerable development 
going on in toe area. While it is 
a nice com m unity, w have 
found it is not really what we 
wanted. We would like to sell 
our home and move.

Abby, toe home we purchased 
has been on the market with a 
nationally known real estate 
company fbr two years. During 
that period we have had only 
one offer and it was for a price 
well below that for which it 
listed. (ITie house is listed at 
fao,(KX) less than what we paid 
for it thipe years ago.) If it does 
sell, after the commiMions are 
paid, w^ will realise a Idas of 
more than 125,000.

I would tooae contem-

, tiiJK untu toey Are absolutely 
I J h iM ted  tt w lffsavd 

them a lot of time, money, frus
tration apd diaign>olntment. — 
SADDER AND WISBlt IN 
FLORIDA

H T!
rime

zpm

S...Jg.9S 
500- Mer- 

tolMmper 
tokrS975. 
MdiBsd.AU 
mepAiD- 
Mg on early

\___ IS.9S

M EM ORIAL P A Y

S A T U R D A Y
Full Foliage Ficus Trees 

Multiple Trunks In Wicker Baskets
6'reg. $139 Sale $79 Save $60 *7
7'reg.$149 Sale $89 Save $60

Grand Ficus & Capenslas 
Extra Large Wicker Bjaskets 

Extra Large & Full Foliage-Multiple Trunks
61/2’ Ficua-Reg. $189 Sale$139r Save $50 
61/2* Capenslas Reg. $189 Sale $149 Save $40 
8T Ficus Reg. $219 Sale $179 Save $40 
8’ Capensia Reg. $219 Sale $179 Save $40

J U S T  A R R IV ED . Large shipment of 
framed double $l triple matted 

framed prints.
•Romantic •Country • Traditional 

• and Contemporaryl
N ow  25%  Off 

thru Saturday

TSUg
$179.00

CaOSgTEblg
$119.00

WeWlMBeCI(̂ MembHar
Day So That Our Employees 
Can Enjoy th ^  Holiday With 

Their FemlReel-

ELROD'S FURNITURE
S I  . I R Y , . i  n

• x r r

DEAR SADDER AND WISER: 
Thanks for sharing your expen
sive lesson with my readers, 
and for the rem inder that a 
prudent investor carefully sizes 
up toe market before investing 
in anything.

DEAR ABBY: Among the let
ters you printed about transsex
uals using the ladles room was 
one firom a woman who noticed 
the shoes on the person in the 
stall next to hers were pointed 
toe “ wrong" way. and she was 
outraged.

That letter made me laugh 
because a couple of years ago 
my bladder, fin: all intents and 
pun>oses, ceased functioning 
and I had a urostomy opera
tion. In plain English, that 
means I now have a tube Inside 
attached to a bag outside, and 
when I go to the ladies room to 
empty it, my shoes also point 
the “ wrong way" and I occa- 

..siqjmjly wonder if anyoWeiverrii-jid j
' "Peoyfe shouldn't Jump fo con-'' 
elusions — especially about 
things that are none of their 
business. Please do not use my 
name if you i»Tnt this. — THE 
GIRL NEXT DOOR

DEAR OIRL NEXT DOOR: 
Most people are not privy to 
this kind o f inform ation, so 
thank you for speaking out. 
You were 100 percent on target 
when you stated that people 
shouldn’t Jump to conclubions.

DEAR ABBY: I never thought 
I’d ever have a chance at a 
great lover. However, at 66 I’ve 
been lucky enough to meet 
him. He is trustworthy in all

G uestH ouse Inn  
HOTEL

•of Lubbock-

O ur Thanks 
To Youl

SPECIAL RATE  
-$40 FOR  

1 0 R 2  
GUESTS

May 25-31.1997 
ONLY* PLUS 
TAX • MUST 

PRESENT THIS 
AD UPON 
CHECK-IN

conveniently 
located

in the Medical 
Center

V! • -7 ^

.ji'sesi a i8t Street 
X n b b o c k , IV z a e  

I m w ‘>91-04S8 J
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things, not just sex; he wants to 
please and provide happiness 
in my life; he’s able to control 
his own sexuality and bring us 
ultimately to even higher 
heights. By the way, my guy is 
in his late 70s.

P.S. I completely agree with 
your definition of a lousy lover. 
Been there — had that! — 
SEXY LADY IN ARLINGTON. 
’TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: A lover who 
looks a woman In the eyes and 
tells her how beautiful she is 
qnd how much he loves her is a 
good lover. But what really 
makes it or breaks it, in my 
opinion, is if after all the after
glow fades — can you talk to 
each other? I am only 28 years 
old, but 1 am sophisticated 
enough to know that sex is only 
a bonus. A good friendship is a 
lifetime commitment. 1 have a 
man who talks with me. We

I Jbas more i

E n ^ e  '  

smuus keep 
drivers o ff ; 
Indy track

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Jim 
Guthrie looked sadly at the^ 
front end of his race car.

“ It’ s kind of tough to be a ' 
race car driver without afi ‘ 
engine," Guthrie said, staring';; 
at the open space where the'. 
Oldsmoblle Aurora engina ̂  
should have been. ,

Guthrie and his rookie team-’  ̂
mates, Sam Schmidt andi^ 
Claude Bourbonnais, were the'', 
only drivers among the 35 
starters in the Indianapolis 500-' 
field unable to take pail in the- ' 
final practice on Thursday.

"Our backup engines were 
being rebuilt at the shop in’ 
Chicago and they Just didn’t get' 
them back in time because of a 
problem with the (engine)' 
dyno," he said. “ It hurts not to 
get out there today. You really 
want to just make sure your 
race setup is right.”

With lots o f questions;- 
femaining about the reliability' 
of the Aurora and Nissan! 
Inflniti engines introduced this- 
year by the Indy Racing' 
League, nobody wanted to push 
too hard in practice.

Of the 32 drivers who made it 
onto the 2>-mile Indianapolis' 
Motor Speedway oval for the 
two-hour session, Tony 
Stewart, last year’s pole-starter, 
led the way with a lap of 
215.502 mph.

Rookie Greg Ray was the only' 
other driver to get above 213 
mph, turning a lap of 214.807.

That’s considerably different 
from last year, when the new - 
IRL teams were still using tur
bocharged engines and warm
ing up at close to 210 mph.

The practice got off to a slovy 
start. It took 10 minutes before^ 
anyone even got up to 200, and 
nobody reached 210 during the 
first hour. There were no yel-; 
low flags except for mechanical, 
problems and debris oh the 
track. t

1 b«v« a wondMthLMk lifeJbutit 
to do with now happy 

sfo are — not bow technically
proficient we are. Abby, feel 
free to edit this and you are 
welcome to print my name. 1 
want my Edward to know that 
he’s a good lover because he 
cares. -  NORMA JEAN 
BARON. PLAINSBORO, N.J.

To order “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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ASSO CIATES 
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& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic '

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
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9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 3 6 1
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Staff AvsllsMe 
MaaisrFilisy

“Svmn̂ lKMiy was Just trying t y  
gA Dieir Work dbife and ridrda.' 
anything stupid,^’ said Ariw 
Luyendyk, whose four-lap aver
age of 218.263 won the pole on* 
May 10. “Today isn’t the day to. 
go for it. That’s Sunday.”

The traditional “ Carburetioi^ 
Day” practice is the only time 
the cars are allowed on the 
track in the six days between 
the end of qualifications and 
the start of Sunday’s race.

Most of the drivers just went 
out long enough to make sure 
everything on their new G 
Force or Dallara cars — the 
only models in this year’s race 
— was on tight and working.

“ This is the day you make 
sure everything is right,” said 
Stewart, who will start from 
the middle of the front row. 
“ We had some problems with 
my helmet buffeting a little bit 
in traffic. Once we got that 
straightened out, we just made 
sure everything felt right.

“We’re ready for Sunday. 'The 
key is to just go out there and 
run consistent laps and save a 
little for the end.”

Meanwhile, Guthrie and his 
teammates with Blueprint 
Racing were hoping to find a 
way to check out their cars 
before the race.

“ We’ve been trying to figure 
out a way to take the cars and 
test somewhere else," said co
owner Ed Rachanski. "But I 
don’t know if we can get it 
done.

"W e’ll be OK for the race, 
though. Blueprint is kind of 
known for puUing good things 
out of tough situations.”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th» ABBOCtATBD ^ 8 8

Today is FHday, May 23. the* 
143rd day of 1997. There are 222

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in Histeny: 
On May 23,1934, bank robbers 

Bonnie Parker and Clyde 
Barrow were shot to death in a 
police ambush as they were dri- 
ylhg a itolen Ford Deluxe along 
a road in Bienville Parish, La. 

On this date:

TH E Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Melal fastanar 
6 City on the Amo 

10 F a ^ a l agent
14 Far East naSvs
15 Serves superbly 
leCartoonM

Qoldberg 
17 Elvis hit
20 Market
21 Oispoeeof
22 Tom, of Th e  

Sevm Year 
Itch'

23 S in ^  Redding 
25 Swiss river
27 Elvis hit 
32 Feel in one’s —
34 Bearirrg
35 Rec room
36 Noted name in 

cars
37 Spigot
39 Tie
40 Seine
41 Samoan 

seaport
42 Praises
43 Etvishit
47 -Haurkeye- 

portrayer
48 Places
49 Omrri, for orte
52 Feel poorly
53 Chore 
57 Elvis hit
61 British 

composer
62 BNesful piece
63 Parsley piant
64 Suds
65 Spring period
66 say ones

DOWN
1 Stadium sounds
2 Words of 

understanding
3 QIaaa oonlainsr
4 OR-pieroed 

Hama?
5 Cable network
6 LA county
7 Finished the 

cmIm
8 Matirwr's mleu
9 Inquire
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by Kenrreth Witte

11 Remote buBon
12 Bk>Ncal victim
13 Cetlerof song
18 Ship's slammer
19 Oniat blue, for 

one
24 ’—the 

eeason...*
25 fodigo
26 Tropical tree
27 *— alagood  

rwQnr
28 EsIdmoctaS
29 Dtagraoa
30 8ee20A
31 Remnants
32 Big Ben sound
33 Toast lopping 
3T Tatar
34 Type type
39 Choir member 
41 Moslem deNy 
42yamiBh 

bigredfonl
44 Oat one’s —  up
45 Ortsham’s Th e

46Cluloh

m
43
44
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In 1430. Joan of Arc was cap
tured by the Burgundians, who 
sold her to the English.

In 1533, the marriage of 
England’s King Henry >HII to 
Caftierine o f Ajrggpn .was 
declared null and voim

la 1701, Cmttain Kidd
was h a n ^  in London after he 
was convicted of piracy and 
murder.

In 1788. South . Carolina 
became the eighth state to rati
fy the U. 8. Constitution.

In 1873, Canada’s North West 
Mounted Police force was estab
lish^.

In 1895, the New York Public 
Library had its origins with an 
agreement combining the city’s 
existing Astor and Lenox 
libraries.

In 1915, Italy declared war on 
Austria-Hungary in World War 
I.

In 1937, industrialist John D. 
Rockefeller died in Ormond 
Beach. Fla.

In 1940, Tommy Dorsey and 
His Orchestra, the Pied Pipers 
and featured soloist Frank 
Sinatra recorded “ I’ll Never 
Smile Askin’’ in New York for 
RCA.
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49 Paquod captain
50 Not common
51 8aa aagla
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56 Back talc
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56 Moray
59 Humodat 

Qaorga
60 Jokar
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